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ZDV ZDONLQJ KRPH ZLWK KHU WZR \RXQJ FKLOGUHQ :KLOH FURVVLQJ DQ
LQWHUVHFWLRQZLWKDJUHHQVLJQDOWRZDONDYHKLFOHWXUQHGLQWRWKHFURVVZDON
DQGVWUXFNWKHP6RILD/LXDILYH\HDUROGJLUOXOWLPDWHO\GLHGDVDUHVXOW
RI KHU LQMXULHV 7KH JLUO¶V IDPLO\ ILOHG VXLW DOOHJLQJ WKDW WKH GULYHU
QHJOLJHQWO\ RSHUDWHG KLV YHKLFOH VHHNLQJ GDPDJHV IRU WKH \RXQJ JLUO¶V
VXIIHULQJ DQGZURQJIXO GHDWK DVZHOO DV WKHLU RZQ FODLP IRU HPRWLRQDO
GLVWUHVV 7KLV DXWRPRELOH DFFLGHQW DOWKRXJK WUDJLF PD\ DSSHDU
XQUHPDUNDEOH%XWEHFDXVHWKHGULYHUKDGDULGHVKDULQJDSSOLFDWLRQRSHQ
RQKLVVPDUWSKRQHDWWKHWLPHRIWKHDFFLGHQWDUXQRIWKHPLOOSHUVRQDO
LQMXU\ FDVH WUDQVIRUPHG LQWR D IODVKSRLQW IRU WKH SURSHU DPRXQW RI
UHJXODWLRQDQGDOORFDWLRQRIOLDELOLW\LQWKH³VKDULQJHFRQRP\´
)RUKLUH WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ VHUYLFHV KDYH EHHQ D IL[WXUH RI XUEDQ







  Id. 
  Id. DW±
  7KHDSSOLFDWLRQZDV8EHU;Id. DW7KH³VKDULQJHFRQRP\´UHIHUVWRWKH
PXOWLELOOLRQGROODULQGXVWU\WKDWKDVDOORZHGLQGLYLGXDOVWRSURILWE\VKDULQJWKHLU
UHVRXUFHVVXFKDVVSDUHURRPVRUHTXLSPHQWWKURXJKQHZWHFKQRORJLHV$UYLQG
0DOKRWUD	0DUVKDOO9DQ$OVW\QHThe Dark Side of the Sharing Economy 






KDV IXQGDPHQWDOO\ UHPDLQHG XQFKDQJHG ,Q WKH SDVW VHYHUDO \HDUV WKH
GHYHORSPHQW RI JOREDO SRVLWLRQLQJ V\VWHP ³*36´ WHFKQRORJ\ DQG WKH
XELTXLW\RIVPDUWSKRQHVHTXLSSHGZLWKKLJKVSHHGPRELOHGDWDFDSDELOLWLHV
KDYH VSDZQHG QXPHURXV FRPSDQLHV SURPLVLQJ WR GHOLYHU KLJKHU TXDOLW\
WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ VHUYLFHV 7KHVH VPDUWSKRQH DSSOLFDWLRQV FDQ LQFUHDVH
UHOLDELOLW\DQGSURYLGHDFFXUDWHDUULYDOWLPHVE\XVLQJDSDVVHQJHU¶VH[DFW
JHRJUDSKLFDO ORFDWLRQ ZKLOH DOVR VLPSOLI\LQJ SD\PHQW WKURXJK GLJLWDO
WUDQVDFWLRQV 8EHU WKH PRVW ZHOONQRZQ RI WKHVH DSSOLFDWLRQV EHJDQ
RSHUDWLRQLQE\RIIHULQJLQGLYLGXDOVDZD\WRE\SDVVWUDGLWLRQDOFDE
FRPSDQLHVDQGFRQQHFWGLUHFWO\ZLWKFRPPHUFLDOGULYHUV




WRSHHU´ ULGHVKDULQJ 8EHU IROORZHG VXLW ODXQFKLQJ 8EHU; VKRUWO\
WKHUHDIWHU,QVWHDGRIFRQQHFWLQJSDVVHQJHUVZLWKWUDGLWLRQDOO\UHJXODWHG
SURYLGHUV RI WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ VHUYLFHV VXFK DV WD[LFDEV DQG ³EODFN´ FDUV
WKHVH ULGHVKDULQJ VHUYLFHV DUUDQJH WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ ZLWK RUGLQDU\ QRQ

  )RU H[DPSOH WKH GHYHORSPHQW RI PLOHDJH PHWHUV DW WKH WXUQ RI WKH
QLQHWHHQWKFHQWXU\DOORZHGGULYHUVWRFKDUJHIDUHVEDVHGRQGLVWDQFHUDWKHUWKDQ
E\DUHD/DWHUPHWHUVDOORZHGIRUWKHPHDVXUHPHQWRIGLVWDQFHand WLPHDOORZLQJ
GULYHUV WRFRPSHQVDWH IRU VORZHU WULSV(GZDUG&*DOOLFN	'DYLG(6LVNA 
Reconsideration of Taxi Regulation-/(&21	25*
  8EHU/\IW6LGHFDUDQG7D[L0DJLFQRZNQRZQDV³&XUE´DUHVRPHRI
WKHPRVWZHOONQRZQFRPSDQLHVOHYHUDJLQJVPDUWSKRQHWHFKQRORJ\LQWKHIRUKLUH
WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ PDUNHW -RUGDQ (QJODQG1HOVRQ Meet Curb: Taxi Magic App 
Changes Name, Takes on Uber, Lyft and Others'$,/<%5((=($XJ
30 KWWSZZZGDLO\EUHH]HFRPEXVLQHVVPHHWFXUEWD[LPDJLFDSS
FKDQJHVQDPHWDNHVRQXEHUO\IWDQGRWKHUV>KWWSSHUPDFF4+((.@
  0LFKDHO2OLYHLUDOn-Demand Car Service Now in Toronto:$7(5/22
5(*,215(&0DUDW&




PDUNHWHG WRZDUGV H[LVWLQJ WD[L VHUYLFHV &KULVWLQH 'REE\ Taxi-Hailing Apps 




  &KULVWRSKHU'RODQThe “Sharing Economy” 3/$,17,))0$*0DUFK
DW
  See id. 1RWH 8EHU SURYLGHV PXOWLSOH WLHUV RI VHUYLFH 7KH FRPSDQ\¶V
ULGHVKDULQJVHUYLFHLVFDOOHG8EHU;Uber8%(5KWWSVZZZXEHUFRP>KWWSVSHU
PDFF%*7*@ODVWYLVLWHG2FW












FXVWRPHU DQG WKH ULGHVKDULQJ VHUYLFH¶V DSSOLFDWLRQ FDOFXODWHV WKH IDUH
IDFLOLWDWHVWKHILQDQFLDOWUDQVDFWLRQDQGWDNHVDFRPPLVVLRQ
3HHUWRSHHU ULGHVKDULQJ VHUYLFHV SRVH D ZLGH VSHFWUXP RI SROLF\
FKDOOHQJHVIRUVWDWHDQGORFDOUHJXODWRUVDQGFRXUWVHVSHFLDOO\ZLWKUHJDUG
WR SXEOLF VDIHW\ 7KHVH ULGHVKDULQJ VHUYLFHV DOO VWUHVV WKDW WKH\ DUH
WHFKQRORJ\ FRPSDQLHV²QRW SURYLGHUV RI WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ VHUYLFHV²WKDW








  (PLOLH5XVFKFrom Point A to Point B: Ride-Share Services Offer New, 
On-Demand Option'(19(53267-XQHDW&
  See Terms and Conditions8%(5KWWSVZZZXEHUFRPOHJDOXVDWHUPV
>KWWSVSHUPDFF-%;*'@ ODVW XSGDWHG0D\   >KHUHLQDIWHUUber 
Terms of Service@ Lyft Terms of Service /<)7 KWWSVZZZO\IWFRPWHUPV
>KWWSVSHUPDFF+=::9@ ODVW XSGDWHG6HSW  >KHUHLQDIWHULyft 
Terms of Service@ Terms of Service 6,'(&$5 KWWSZZZVLGHFUWHUPV
>KWWSSHUPDFF$-535@ ODVWXSGDWHG$XJ>KHUHLQDIWHUSidecar 
Terms of Service@
  5XVFKsupra QRWH





  %ULDQ;&KHQ2S(GCar-Hiring Apps in a Snarl1<7,0(6'HF
DW%




  See Uber Terms of Service supraQRWHLyft Terms of Service supra
QRWHSidecar Terms of ServicesupraQRWH-XVWLQH*ULIILQApp-Based Taxi 
Service Uber Tests Local Waters6$5$627$+(5$/'75,%$XJDW
%





IURP LQMXULHV FDXVHG E\ WKH DFWLYLWLHV RI ULGHVKDULQJ VHUYLFHV LV DQ
LPSRUWDQWSXEOLFSROLF\FRQFHUQ
7KHVHULGHVKDULQJVHUYLFHVFRQWLQXH WRRSHUDWHRXWVLGHRIWKHSXEOLF
SHUPLWWLQJ SURFHVV ZLWK ZKLFK WUDGLWLRQDO FRPPHUFLDO WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ
FRPSDQLHV PXVW FRPSO\ PHDQLQJ WKDW GULYHUV KDYH QR JRYHUQPHQW
VDQFWLRQHGSHUPLWEHVLGHVWKHLUSHUVRQDOGULYHU¶VOLFHQVHV/LNHZLVHWKH






$OWKRXJK WKHUH DUH PDQ\ HFRQRPLF EHQHILWV WR WKH SUROLIHUDWLRQ RI
ULGHVKDULQJVHUYLFHVJRYHUQPHQWVDQGFRXUWVQHHGWRDUULYHDWDQDSSURSULDWH
EDODQFHRIWUDGLWLRQDOUHJXODWLRQDQGLPSRVLWLRQRIOLDELOLW\WRHQVXUHSXEOLF
VDIHW\ LQ OLJKWRI WKHVHUYLFHV¶ UDSLGH[SDQVLRQ3DUW ,RI WKLV&RPPHQW
H[SORUHV WUDGLWLRQDO DQG H[LVWLQJ IRUKLUH WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ UHJXODWLRQV DQG
FRPSDUHVWKHPZLWKWKHPRGHUQDSSURDFKHVWDNHQE\UHJXODWRUVUHVSRQGLQJ
WRWKHFUHDWLRQRIULGHVKDULQJVHUYLFHV3DUW,,FRQVLGHUVPDQ\RIWKHSRWHQWLDO










&KDUOHV , LPSRVHG UHJXODWLRQV EDFNHG ZLWK WKUHDWV RI ILQHV RQ IRUKLUH

  See 'REE\supra QRWH
  See *ULIILQsupra QRWH
  See infra 3DUW,
  7KLV&RPPHQW¶VFRQVLGHUDWLRQRIUHJXODWLRQVDQGOLDELOLW\ERUURZVIURP
D WUDGLWLRQDO IUDPHZRUN IRU DSSURDFKLQJ SXEOLF VDIHW\ TXHVWLRQV See 6WHYHQ
6KDYHOOLiability for Harm Versus Regulation of Safety-/(*$/678'
5HJXODWLRQRIIRUKLUHWUDQVSRUWDWLRQVHUYLFHVWRXFKHVRQVRPHKLJKO\
FRQWHQWLRXV HFRQRPLF DQG SROLWLFDO FRQVLGHUDWLRQV VXFK DV UHVWULFWLQJ
FRPSHWLWLRQVHWWLQJSULFHFRQWUROVDQGGLFWDWLQJVHUYLFHUHTXLUHPHQWVZKLFKWKLV
&RPPHQW ZLOO QRW H[DPLQH See 3DXO 6WHSKHQ 'HPSVH\ Taxi Industry 
Regulation, Deregulation & Reregulation: The Paradox of Market Failure
75$163/-± 





URDGV 7KH 8QLWHG 6WDWHV EHJDQ WR KHDYLO\ UHJXODWH WKH IRUKLUH
WUDQVSRUWDWLRQLQGXVWU\LQWKHVDQGV$OWKRXJKWKHDPRXQWDQG
QDWXUH RI UHJXODWLRQ LQ WKH 8QLWHG 6WDWHV KDV IOXFWXDWHG RYHU WLPH WKH
SXEOLFZLGHO\DFFHSWVUHJXODWLRQVIRU³VHFXULQJDQGPDLQWDLQLQJDQDGHTXDWH
SXEOLFWUDQVSRUWDWLRQV\VWHP´DQGWKH³SURWHFWLRQVDIHW\DQGZHOIDUH´RIWKH
SXEOLF 7KH SXEOLF¶V DFFHSWDQFH RI VXFK UHJXODWLRQV LV WKH UHDVRQ ZK\









WKH LQGXVWU\ HQVXULQJ WKH ILWQHVV RI GULYHUV DQG YHKLFOHV DQG VHFXULQJ
DGHTXDWH FRPSHQVDWLRQ IRU WKRVH DIIHFWHG E\ DFFLGHQWV $OWKRXJK WKH
UHJXODWRU\VFKHPHVDGRSWHGE\PRVWJRYHUQPHQWVGHSDUWVLJQLILFDQWO\IURP

  $+ Origin of Hackney Coaches  *(17/(0$1¶60$*  







  'HPSVH\ supra QRWH  DW  0$5. : )5$1.(1$ 	 3$8/ $
3$87/(5$1(&2120,&$1$/<6,62)7$;,&$%5(*8/$7,21










  7KHUH DUH ILYH JHQHUDO FDWHJRULHV RI UHJXODWLRQV  HQWU\ UHVWULFWLRQV
OLPLWLQJWKHQXPEHURIGULYHUVIDUHFRQWUROVVHWWLQJWKHUDWHVIRUFKDUJLQJ
SDVVHQJHUVUHVWULFWLRQVRQWKHW\SHRIVHUYLFHVRIIHUHGHJFUXLVLQJFDEV











A. Ridesharing Service Regulations Depart from Traditional 







GHIHUHQFH $XWKRULW\ WR UHJXODWH IRUKLUH WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ LV ILUPO\ LQ WKH
SROLFHSRZHUVRI VWDWHDQG ORFDOJRYHUQPHQWVDQGVXFK UHJXODWLRQVKDYH







FLWLHV UHJXODWHV DOO IRUKLUH WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ DQG KDV HVWDEOLVKHG VHSDUDWH










 :HVW:HVWODZ  WKURXJK -XO\ )HGHUDO ODZPD\EH
LPSOLFDWHG IRU LQVWDQFH IRU WD[L DFFHVVLELOLW\ UHTXLUHPHQWV &)5 

  'HPSVH\supraQRWHDW
  Id. 





 . Id.  D (YHU\ YHKLFOH RSHUDWLQJ DV D WD[L PXVW KDYH D
³PHGDOOLRQ´DPHWDOSODWHDIIL[HG WR WKHYHKLFOHZKLFK VHUYHVDV WKHSK\VLFDO
UHSUHVHQWDWLRQRIWKHOLFHQVHWRRSHUDWH Id. 




EXVLQHVVZLWKRXW D OLFHQVH DQG OLPLW WKH QXPEHU RI OLFHQVHV DYDLODEOH







UHJXODWRUV YHULI\ WKDW FHUWDLQ PLQLPXP UHTXLUHPHQWV KDYH EHHQ PHW DV D
SUHUHTXLVLWHWRDSSURYDO)RUH[DPSOHDWD[LRSHUDWLQJOLFHQVHHQVXUHVWKDWWKH
GULYHUKDVUHFHLYHGDEDFNJURXQGFKHFNWKDWWKHYHKLFOHLVSURSHUO\UHJLVWHUHG
DQG WKDW WKH GULYHU KDV FRPSOLHG ZLWK WKH VWDWXWRU\ PLQLPXP LQVXUDQFH




5LGHVKDULQJ VHUYLFHV VXFK DV 8EHU; /\IW DQG 6LGHFDU EHJDQ
RSHUDWLRQ LQ FLWLHV ZLWKRXW JRLQJ WKURXJK WKH SHUPLWWLQJ SURFHVV IRU
WUDGLWLRQDOIRUKLUHWUDQVSRUWDWLRQVHUYLFHV,Q&DOLIRUQLDWKHELUWKSODFH

  Id. F
  Id. 
  Id.³/LYHU\´YHKLFOHVDOVRFRPPRQO\UHIHUUHGWRDV³EODFN´
FDUVFKDUJHDSUHDUUDQJHGIL[HGIHHId. 
 . Id.   8QOLFHQVHG GULYHUV DUH ³VXEMHFW WR ILQHV YHKLFOH
LPSRXQGPHQWDQGRWKHUDSSOLFDEOHSHQDOWLHV´Id. H
  %DWRQ 5RXJH /RXLVLDQD D PHGLXPVL]HG FLW\ KDV HQDFWHG VLPLODU
UHVWULFWLRQVIRUWKHRSHUDWLRQRIIRUKLUHWUDQVSRUWDWLRQSURYLGHUVVXFKDVUHTXLULQJ








  5LFKDUG /HYLQ Uber Has Uninsured-Motorist Coverage, Do You? 
Umbrella Insurance Policies Protect Passengers and Drivers :(67/$:-
,16&29(5$*(
  )5$1.(1$	3$87/(5supraQRWHDW
  See, e.g. &+,,//081&2'(
 . See, e.g. 6HDQ'RRJDQAnchorage Judge Hears Arguments Over Legality 
of Uber Ride-Sharing Service$/$6.$',63$7&+1(:62FWKWWSZZZ
DGQFRPDUWLFOHDQFKRUDJHMXGJHKHDUVDUJXPHQWVRYHUOHJDOLW\XEHU









WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ VHUYLFHV WKH &DOLIRUQLD 3XEOLF 8WLOLWLHV &RPPLVVLRQ
³&38&´ ODFNHG WKH DXWKRULW\ WR UHJXODWH WKHP EHFDXVH WKH\ ZHUH
LQIRUPDWLRQSURYLGHUVQRWFRPPRQFDUULHUV7KH&38&GLVDJUHHGDQG













  (GPXQG,QJKDPStart-ups Take Note: Uber Made It Big, But Did They 
Get It Right? )25%(6 'HF   30 KWWSZZZIRUEHVFRPVLWHV
HGPXQGLQJKDPVWDUWXSVWDNHQRWHXEHUPDGHLWELJEXWGLGWKH\
JHWLWULJKW>KWWSSHUPDFF<&./95@
  'RODQsupra QRWHDW
  Id. 
  /LVD 5D\OH HW DO App-Based, On-Demand Ride Services: Comparing 
Taxi and Ridesourcing Trips and User Characteristics in San Francisco ±
8QLY RI &DO 7UDQVS &WU :RUNLQJ 3DSHU  available at KWWSZZZ
XFWFQHWUHVHDUFKSDSHUV8&7&)5SGI>KWWSSHUPDFF'.3%8+-@
  ³&KDUWHUSDUW\ FDUULHU´ LV &DOLIRUQLD¶V FDWHJRUL]DWLRQ RI IRUKLUH
WUDQVSRUWDWLRQSURYLGHUVWKDWDUHQRWRSHUDWLQJDVWD[LV&$/38%87,/&2'(
 :HVWODZ  ³µ>&@KDUWHUSDUW\ FDUULHU RI SDVVHQJHUV¶ PHDQV HYHU\






RI 3XEOLF 8WLOLWLHV &RGH &) &DOL 3XE 8WLO &RPP¶Q 1RY  
6LGHFDU
  &$/38%87,/&200¶158/,1*supraQRWHDW³>$@
71& LV GHILQHG DV DQ RUJDQL]DWLRQ ZKHWKHU D FRUSRUDWLRQ SDUWQHUVKLS VROH
SURSULHWRU RU RWKHU IRUP RSHUDWLQJ LQ &DOLIRUQLD WKDW SURYLGHV SUHDUUDQJHG
WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ VHUYLFHV IRU FRPSHQVDWLRQ XVLQJ DQ RQOLQHHQDEOHG DSSOLFDWLRQ
DSS RU SODWIRUP WR FRQQHFW SDVVHQJHUV ZLWK GULYHUV XVLQJ WKHLU SHUVRQDO
YHKLFOHV´
  See, e.g. &+, ,//081&2'(   WR   %$721
528*( /$ &2'( 2) 25',1$1&(6   WR  0XQLFRGH WKURXJK
2UGLQDQFH1RHQDFWHG-XQH








LQFOXGLQJ SURRI RI LQVXUDQFH 7KH &38& KDV EURDG GLVFUHWLRQ RYHU
SHUPLWWHG FRPSDQLHV UHVHUYLQJ WKH ULJKW WR UHYRNH RU VXVSHQG WKH
RSHUDWLQJSHUPLWRIDQ\FRPSDQ\WKDWYLRODWHVDQ\UHJXODWLRQUXOHRUGHU
RU GHPDQG DPRQJ RWKHU WKLQJV 1RWDEO\ KRZHYHU WKHUH LV QR
UHTXLUHPHQW WKDW 71& GULYHUV UHFHLYH DQ\ VSHFLDO OLFHQVLQJ EHVLGHV DQ
RUGLQDU\ &DOLIRUQLD GULYHU¶V OLFHQVH0RVW MXULVGLFWLRQV KDYH IROORZHG
WKLVDSSURDFK OLFHQVLQJ WKHFRPSDQLHVUDWKHU WKDQ WKH LQGLYLGXDOVDQG
PDLQWDLQLQJ EURDG GLVFUHWLRQ WR WHUPLQDWH RU VXVSHQG WKH FRPSDQLHV¶
RSHUDWLQJ SHUPLWV 6WLOO ZKHQ FRPSDQLHV LQVWHDG RI LQGLYLGXDOV DUH
OLFHQVHG PDQ\ UHJXODWRUV UHWDLQ WKH DXWKRULW\ WR VXVSHQG RU UHYRNH D
GULYHU¶VSULYLOHJHRISURYLGLQJULGHVKDULQJVHUYLFHVRUWRLPSRVHILQHVRQ
GULYHUV&RQWURORYHUWKHILWQHVVRIGULYHUVILWQHVVRIYHKLFOHVDQGWKH











SDUW\ FDUULHUV RIZKLFK71&V DUH D VXEVHW0DQ\ RWKHU MXULVGLFWLRQVPDLQWDLQ







  See, e.g %$721528*(/$&2'(2)25',1$1&(6  D
&+,,//081&2'(+2867(;&2'(2)25',1$1&(6
0,11($32/,60,11&2'(2)25',1$1&(6
  See, e.g %$721528*(/$&2'(2)25',1$1&(6&+,,//
081&2'(
  See, e.g &+,,//081&2'(E






B. Ridesharing Service Regulations Shift Significant Responsibility to 




GULYHUV PXVW KDYH FHUWDLQ TXDOLILFDWLRQV DQG FDQQRW KDYH FHUWDLQ
GLVTXDOLILFDWLRQV)RUH[DPSOHDGULYHUZLOOOLNHO\QHHGWREHRIDFHUWDLQ
DJH DQG KDYH DQ RUGLQDU\ GULYHU¶V OLFHQVH ,I GULYHUV KDYH D UHFHQW RU
HJUHJLRXVFULPLQDOFRQYLFWLRQRUWUDIILFYLRODWLRQWKHUHJXODWLRQVZLOOOLNHO\
GLVTXDOLI\ WKHP/LNHZLVH FHUWDLQPHGLFDO FRQGLWLRQVPD\GLVTXDOLI\ D
GULYHU /DZV WKHQ SURYLGH IRU D SURFHVV E\ ZKLFK EDFNJURXQG
LQYHVWLJDWLRQVDUHWREHFRQGXFWHGHLWKHUE\WKHORFDOSROLFHGHSDUWPHQWRU
WKURXJKVRPHRWKHUPHFKDQLVP%HVLGHVHQVXULQJWKDWGULYHUVPHHWFHUWDLQ
TXDOLW\ UHTXLUHPHQWV DW WKH WLPH RI OLFHQVLQJ SURFHGXUHV DUH LQ SODFH WR
UHYRNH RU VXVSHQG D OLFHQVH IRU VXEVHTXHQW LQIUDFWLRQV ,Q DGGLWLRQ





  See, e.g %$721 528*( /$ &2'( 2) 25',1$1&(6   ,Q
DGGLWLRQ WR UHTXLULQJ WKDW GULYHUV EHRI D FHUWDLQ DJH DQG KDYH D YDOLGGULYHU¶V
OLFHQVH&KLFDJRUHTXLUHVWKDWGULYHUVFDQVSHDNUHDGDQGZULWHLQ(QJOLVK&+,
,//081&2'(DWRF
  See, e.g %$721528*(/$&2'(2)25',1$1&(6WR
&+,,//081&2'(IWRK
  See, e.g &+, ,//081&2'(  G H[FOXGLQJ GULYHUV
ZKRKDYH³HSLOHSV\YHUWLJRKHDUWGLVHDVHGHIHFWLYHYLVLRQRURWKHULQILUPLW\RI
ERG\ RU PLQG ZKLFK PD\ VXEVWDQWLDOO\ LPSDLU WKH DELOLW\ WR RSHUDWH D SXEOLF
YHKLFOHDQGLVQRWDGGLFWHGWRWKHXVHRIGUXJVRULQWR[LFDWLQJOLTXRUV´
  See, e.g %$721528*(/$&2'(2)25',1$1&(6&+,,//
081&2'(
  See, e.g %$721528*(/$&2'(2)25',1$1&(6&+,,//
081&2'(&DOLIRUQLD¶V(PSOR\HH3XOO1RWLFH³(31´SURJUDP
IRUH[DPSOHDOORZVHPSOR\HUVWRFRQGXFWLQLWLDOFKHFNVRQGULYHUVDQGUHJLVWHUWR
UHFHLYH DXWRPDWLF QRWLILFDWLRQVZKHQ DGULYHU KDV DQ\ ³FRQYLFWLRQV IDLOXUHV WR
DSSHDU DFFLGHQWV GULYHU¶V OLFHQVH VXVSHQVLRQV GULYHU¶V OLFHQVH UHYRFDWLRQV RU
DQ\RWKHUDFWLRQV WDNHQDJDLQVW WKHGULYLQJSULYLOHJHRUFHUWLILFDWH´&$/9(+
&2'(E:HVW:HVWODZWKURXJK&KRI5HJ6HVV
  See, e.g &+,,//081&2'(H
  &KLFDJRSURKLELWVWD[LRSHUDWLRQE\DVLQJOHGULYHUIRUPRUHWKDQKRXUV
LQDKRXUSHULRG id. DDQG OLFHQVHHVPXVW LPSOHPHQWSROLFLHV
WKDW HQVXUH D PLQLPXP DPRXQW RI UHVW IRU WD[L GULYHUV Id.  E
&DOLIRUQLD PHUHO\ UHTXLUHV WKDW GULYHUV¶ KRXUV DUH ORJJHG &$/ 38% 87,/
&200¶158/,1*supraQRWHDW±




WKHPVHOYHV $OWKRXJK VRPH UHJXODWRUV UHTXLUH ULGHVKDULQJ GULYHUV WR
REWDLQDFRPPHUFLDOGULYHU¶VOLFHQVHVLPLODUWRWKRVHUHTXLUHGIRURWKHUIRU
KLUH YHKLFOHV RWKHUV KDYH JLYHQ WKH FRPSDQLHV PXFK IOH[LELOLW\ WR
RYHUVHH WKH TXDOLILFDWLRQV DQG RYHUVLJKW RI GULYHUV0RVW MXULVGLFWLRQV













SDUWLFLSDWH LQ DQ DSSURYHG WUDLQLQJ SURJUDP SURYLGHG E\ WKH ULGHVKDULQJ
VHUYLFH RU DQ\ DSSURYHG E\ UHJXODWRUV ZKLOH RWKHUV UHTXLUH WKH VDPH

  See, e.g. %$721528*(/$&2'(2)25',1$1&(60,11($32/,6
0,11&2'(2)25',1$1&(6
 . See, e.g +286 7(; &2'( 2) 25',1$1&(6   0XQLFRGH
WKURXJK2UGLQDQFH1RDGRSWHG-XO\





GULYHUV EH HPSOR\HHV ULGHVKDULQJ VHUYLFHV ZRXOG QRW EH DEOH WR SDUWLFLSDWH
EHFDXVHWKH\FXUUHQWO\FRQWHQGWKDWWKHGULYHUVDUHLQGHSHQGHQWFRQWUDFWRUV&$/
38%87,/&200¶158/,1*supraQRWHDW±7KH&38&KDV
UHDFKHG D VLPLODU UHVXOW E\ UHTXLULQJ WKDW ULGHVKDULQJ VHUYLFHV FRQGXFW D'09




  See, e.g %$721528*(/$&2'(2)25',1$1&(6D
0,11($32/,60,11&2'(2)25',1$1&(6
  See,e.g 0,11($32/,60,11&2'(2)25',1$1&(6E
&$/38%87,/&200¶158/,1*supraQRWHDW










WUDLQLQJ GHPDQGHG RI WUDGLWLRQDO FRPPHUFLDO GULYHUV )XUWKHU VRPH
UHJXODWRUV KDYH VHW VSHFLILFDWLRQV RQ WKH DPRXQW RI WLPH WKDW D GULYHU LV
DOORZHG WR ZRUN LQ D GD\ 7KH YDULRXV PHWKRGV RI TXDOLW\ FRQWURO
PHFKDQLVPV WKDW ULGHVKDULQJFRPSDQLHVXWLOL]H VKRZ WKHQHHG IRUXQLIRUP
UHJXODWLRQ
%HVLGHV HQVXULQJ WKDW GULYHUVPHHW FHUWDLQPLQLPXPTXDOLILFDWLRQV




DUH LQ VDWLVIDFWRU\ FRQGLWLRQ DQG WKDW QHFHVVDU\ HTXLSPHQW LV LQVWDOOHG
9LVXDOLQVSHFWLRQVPD\DOVRHQVXUHWKHSURSHURSHUDWLRQRIFRQWUROVDQGWKH
ZRUNLQJ FRQGLWLRQ RI LPSRUWDQW VDIHW\ IHDWXUHV VXFK DV EUDNHV DQG
ZLQGVKLHOGV&KLFDJRIRUH[DPSOHKDVPLQLPXPVSHFLILFDWLRQVIRUWD[L
YHKLFOHV VHWWLQJ VWDQGDUGV IRU WKH DJHRIYHKLFOHV DQG UHTXLULQJFHUWDLQ
DGGLWLRQDOVDIHW\IHDWXUHVVXFKDVDVDIHW\VKLHOGWRVHSDUDWHSDVVHQJHUVDQG
WKH GULYHU D PRXQWHG FDPHUD WR SKRWRJUDSK SDVVHQJHUV DQG DQ\ RWKHU
UHTXLUHPHQWV GHHPHG QHFHVVDU\ E\ UHJXODWRUV )DLOXUH WR FRPSO\ ZLWK




WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ VHUYLFHV DOEHLW ZLWK YDU\LQJ OHYHOV RI GHWDLO +RZHYHU

  See, e.g +286 7(; &2'( 2) 25',1$1&(6   0XQLFRGH
WKURXJK2UGLQDQFH1RDGRSWHG-XO\
  &KLFDJR UHTXLUHV WKDW FRPSDQLHV JXDUDQWHH WKDW QR GULYHU RSHUDWHV IRU
PRUHWKDQKRXUVZLWKLQDKRXUSHULRGDQGWKDWQRYHKLFOHVKDOOEHGULYHQIRU
PRUHWKDQKRXUVZLWKLQDKRXUSHULRG&+,,//081&2'(
+RXVWRQ DOORZV GULYHUV WR GULYH DPD[LPXP  KRXUV LQ DQ\  KRXU SHULRG
+2867(;&2'(2)25',1$1&(6
  See,e.g &+,,//081&2'( 
  %DWRQ 5RXJH DOORZV WKLUG SDUWLHV WR LQVSHFW YHKLFOHV ZLWKRXW VHWWLQJ
TXDOLILFDWLRQV %$721 528*( /$ &2'( 2) 25',1$1&(6  D
0XQLFRGH WKURXJK 2UGLQDQFH 1R  HQDFWHG -XQH   6RPH
PXQLFLSDOLWLHVDOORZIRULQVSHFWLRQVE\IDFLOLWLHVDSSURYHGE\UHJXODWRUVDOWKRXJK
LWLVXQFOHDUZKHWKHUWKLVFRXOGDOVRLQFOXGHULGHVKDULQJVHUYLFHVWKHPVHOYHVSee, 
e.g. 0,11($32/,6 0,11 &2'( 2) 25',1$1&(6  D +286 7(;
&2'(2)25',1$1&(6
  See, e.g %$721528*(/$&2'(2)25',1$1&(6D





  &DOLIRUQLD UHTXLUHV DQ DQQXDO SRLQW LQVSHFWLRQ &$/ 38% 87,/
&200¶158/,1*supraQRWHDW±&KLFDJRUHTXLUHVDQDQQXDO






DOORZ WKH VHUYLFH SURYLGHUV WR FRQGXFW WKH LQVSHFWLRQV WKHPVHOYHV
1RWDEO\ VSHFLILFDWLRQV IRU WKH YHKLFOHV DUH UHODWLYHO\ OD[ :KLOH VRPH
UHJXODWRUV SODFH DJH UHTXLUHPHQWV DQG SURKLELWLRQV RQ XVLQJ UHEXLOW
YHKLFOHV RWKHUV GR QRW ,W GRHV QRW DSSHDU WKDW DQ\ MXULVGLFWLRQV
UHTXLUHDGGLWLRQDOQRQVWDQGDUGHTXLSPHQWVXFKDVWKDWUHTXLUHGIRURWKHU
IRUKLUHWUDQVSRUWDWLRQVHUYLFHV
C. Ridesharing Service Regulations Assure the Availability of Adequate 
Compensation for Injured Parties Through Novel Insurance 
Requirements 
$GHTXDWHLQVXUDQFHLVRQHRIWKHPRVWLPSRUWDQWUHTXLUHPHQWVLPSRVHG
RQ GULYHUV 7KH SULPDU\ SXUSRVH RI PLQLPXP DXWRPRELOH LQVXUDQFH
UHTXLUHPHQWV LV WR HQVXUH WKH DYDLODELOLW\RI FRPSHQVDWLRQ IRUYLFWLPVRI













  See, e.g &$/38%87,/&200¶158/,1*supraQRWHDW
&+,,//081&2'(E
  See, e.g %$721528*(/$&2'(2)25',1$1&(6D
  See, e.g&+,,//081&2'(0,11($32/,60,11









  6KDPLW&KRNVH\Car Insurance Requirements by State&$56&20-XQH
















RU OLYHU\ FRQYH\DQFH´ DQGPDQ\ PRGHUQ SROLFLHV VSHFLILFDOO\ H[FOXGH




















  See )5$1.(1$	3$87/(5supraQRWHDWQ
  See supraQRWH




  See, e.g. 1DLULInsurance for UberX with Ridesharing8%(5 KWWSEORJ
XEHUFRPULGHVKDULQJLQVXUDQFH>KWWSSHUPDFF6*5'@ODVWXSGDWHG0DU




  See, e.g. 3UHVV 5HOHDVH .DQ ,QV 'HS¶W &RQVXPHU $OHUW &KHFN 2XW
5LGHVKDULQJ6HUYLFHV,QVXUDQFH/LDELOLW\&RPPLVVLRQHU6D\V0D\RQILOH
ZLWK DXWKRU 3UHVV 5HOHDVH /D 'HS¶W RI ,QV &RQVXPHU $OHUW &RPPLVVLRQHU
'RQHORQ 8UJHV 3RWHQWLDO 5LGHVKDUH 'ULYHUV WR 5HYLHZ $XWR ,QVXUDQFH &RYHUDJH
%HIRUH6LJQLQJ2Q-XO\3UHVV5HOHDVH0DU\,QV$GPLQ&RPPLVVLRQHU
:DUQVRI3RWHQWLDO&RYHUDJH*DSIRU'ULYHUVRI5LGH6KDULQJ6HUYLFHV0D\






LQ FRPPHUFLDO OLDELOLW\ LQVXUDQFH IRU HDFK DFFLGHQW ³ZKLOH WKH\ DUH
SURYLGLQJ71&VHUYLFHV´7KHLiuFDVHEURXJKWUHQHZHGIRFXVWRWKH
DGHTXDF\ RI UHJXODWLRQV RI ULGHVKDULQJ VHUYLFHV:KHQ /LX ZDV NLOOHG
8EHUZDVUHTXLUHGWRKDYHLQVXUDQFHIRULWVGULYHUVDFFRUGLQJWRWKH&38&





VXLW EXW WKH GULYHU¶V SHUVRQDO LQVXUHU ZDV QRW QDPHG 8EHU¶V
LQVXUDQFHGLGQRWFRYHUDFFLGHQWVZKHQWKHGULYHUZDVVLPSO\DYDLODEOHWR






ZDV DFWLYDWHG 7KH HQDFWHG YHUVLRQ RI WKH ODZ VWDWHV WKDW SHUVRQDO






RU WUDQVDFWLRQ²WKH71& LQVXUDQFH VKDOO SURYLGH  IRU GHDWK

  &$/38%87,/&200¶158/,1*supraQRWHDW7KLV
DPRXQWZDV FRPSDUDEOH DOEHLW VOLJKWO\ KLJKHU WKDQ WKH  FRPPHUFLDO
LQVXUDQFHUHTXLUHPHQWIRUFKDUWHUSDUW\FDUULHUVId. DW±
  'RQ -HUJOHU Transportation Network Companies, Uber Liability Gap 
Worry Insurers,16-)HEKWWSZZZLQVXUDQFHMRXUQDOFRPPDJD
]LQHVIHDWXUHVKWP>KWWSSHUPDFF0)(0%;@
  &RPSODLQWIRU'DPDJHVDQG'HPDQGIRU7ULDOE\-XU\supra QRWHDW
  Id. DW
  -HUJOHUsupraQRWH
  See &$/38%87,/&2'(D:HVWODZ
  Id. E7KHVHUHTXLUHPHQWVGHVFULEHGEHORZEXLOWXSRQDFWLRQV
E\ WKH &DOLIRUQLD 3XEOLF 8WLOLWLHV &RPPLVVLRQ DIWHU /LX¶V GHDWK WR FODULI\
LQVXUDQFHUHJXODWLRQV&$/38%87,/&200¶158/,1*supraQRWH
DW
  0DUF/LIVKHUBill Regulating Ride-Sharing Insurance OK’d; The State 












 IRU GHDWK DQG SHUVRQDO LQMXU\ SHU LQFLGHQW DQG  IRU




QXPEHU RI MXULVGLFWLRQV KDYH DGRSWHG D VLPLODU WHPSRUDO DSSURDFK WR
ULGHVKDULQJLQVXUDQFHUHTXLUHPHQWV
D. Current Ridesharing Service Regulations Can Effectively Ensure 
Public Safety 
$OWKRXJKULGHVKDULQJVHUYLFHUHJXODWLRQVKDYHGHSDUWHGIURPVRPHRI








  See id. E&
  See id.
  See id. F




  See, e.g. %$721 528*( /$ &2'( 2) 25',1$1&(6  






SHU DFFLGHQW IRU LQMXU\ DQG SURSHUW\ GDPDJH  LQ FRPPHUFLDO
DXWRPRELOHLQVXUDQFHSHUDFFLGHQWIRULQMXU\DQGGDPDJHDIWHUDFFHSWLQJDIDUH
DQGVWDWHPLQLPXP LQVXUDQFH UHTXLUHPHQWVZKLOHDYDLODEOHEXWEHWZHHQ IDUHV
+286 7(; &2'( 2) 25',1$1&(6  F 0XQLFRGH WKURXJK
2UGLQDQFH1RDGRSWHG-XO\UHTXLULQJ WKHVDPHDPRXQWRI
LQVXUDQFH GHPDQGHG RI DOO IRUKLUH YHKLFOHV ZKHQ GULYHUV DUH ORJJHG LQ DQG
DYDLODEOHDQGLQFRPPHUFLDOOLDELOLW\LQVXUDQFHIURPZKHQDULGHKDV
EHHQDFFHSWHGWKURXJKFRPSOHWLRQRIWKHULGH




QDWXUH RI WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ UHJXODWLRQV DQG WKH IXQGDPHQWDO IXQFWLRQV RI
JRYHUQPHQW 7R HIIHFWLYHO\ HQVXUH SXEOLF VDIHW\ UHJXODWRUV VKRXOG VWLOO




RI EULJKWOLQH TXDOLILFDWLRQV DQG GLVTXDOLILFDWLRQV VXFK DV PHGLFDO
FRQGLWLRQV FULPLQDO YLRODWLRQV DQGPD[LPXPKRXUV WKLV GHOHJDWLRQ RI
UHVSRQVLELOLW\ ZLOO QRW SRVH D SUREOHP LI ODZPDNHUV GHYHORS FOHDU
REMHFWLYH SXEOLF VDIHW\ UHJXODWLRQV WKDW DVVXUH VDIH DGHTXDWHO\ LQVXUHG
GULYHUV DQG YHKLFOHV DUH RQ WKH URDG ,I ODZPDNHUV GHYHORS VXFK
UHJXODWLRQVWKH\PD\EHDGGLQJDQH[WUDOD\HURISURWHFWLRQIRUWKHSXEOLF
E\REOLJDWLQJFRPSDQLHVWRHQVXUHFRPSOLDQFHDQGUHTXLULQJWKHPWRUHSRUW
LQIRUPDWLRQ XQGHU WKH VFUXWLQ\ RI UHJXODWRUV %XW VRPH UHJXODWLRQV
UHJDUGLQJ WKH TXDOLW\ RI GULYHUV VXFK DV WUDLQLQJ SURJUDPV ZLOO \LHOG
LQFRQVLVWHQWUHVXOWVZKHUHULGHVKDULQJFRPSDQLHVDUHSURYLGLQJWKHWUDLQLQJ
LQVWHDG RI SDUWLFLSDWLQJ LQ D JRYHUQPHQWRSHUDWHG WUDLQLQJ SURJUDP %\
UHWDLQLQJVRPHRI WKHLU WUDGLWLRQDO UROHVJRYHUQPHQWVPD\EHWWHUDFKLHYH
WKHVH SXEOLF VDIHW\ JRDOV HVSHFLDOO\ ZKHUH REMHFWLYH VWDQGDUGV PD\ EH






5LGHVKDULQJ VHUYLFHVQRZKDYHSROLFLHV WKDW DGGUHVV WKH LQVXUDQFHJDSV
WKDW WKHLiu FDVHH[SRVHG6WLOOQRWDOOULGHVKDULQJVHUYLFHVSURYLGHWKH
VDPHOHYHORILQVXUDQFHFRYHUDJH%HFDXVHWKHVHVHUYLFHVDUHQHZWKHUH
DUH JRRG UHDVRQV ZK\ LQVXUDQFH UHTXLUHPHQWV VKRXOG EH KLJKHU WKDQ

  *LYHQ WKH SRZHU RI WKLV QHZ VRIWZDUH UHJXODWRUV PD\ KDYH PLVVHG DQ
LPSRUWDQWRSSRUWXQLW\²WKHDELOLW\WRPRQLWRULQUHDOWLPHWKHTXDOLW\RIGULYHUV:KLOH
VHUYLFHV OLNH8EHU; LQFOXGH D UDWLQJ V\VWHPRI GULYHUV SUHVXPDEO\ IRU WKHLU RZQ
TXDOLW\FRQWUROUHJXODWRUVFRXOGPDQGDWHWKDWFRPSDQLHVFROOHFWDQGSURYLGHWKHP
ZLWKWKHGDWD(ULQ*ULIILWKIn a Bitter Fight for Customers, Uber and Lyft Begin to 
Self-destruct )25781( $XJ    30 KWWSIRUWXQHFRP
XEHUDQGO\IWVHOIGHVWUXFWILUVWVDERWDJHDQGVPHDUFDPSDLJQVQRZUDWLQJVEULEHU\
>KWWSSHUPDFF:-)18@ ,Q DGGLWLRQ VRPH UHJXODWLRQV VXFK DV PD[LPXP
GULYLQJ KRXUV FRXOG EH PRQLWRUHG HIIHFWLYHO\ ZLWK WKH GDWD )LQDOO\ UHTXLULQJ D
FRPSODLQWEXWWRQRQWKHDSSOLFDWLRQZRXOGLQFUHDVHWKHOLNHOLKRRGWKDWUHJXODWRUVNQRZ
DERXWEDGGULYHUV












FRPSDUHG WR RUGLQDU\ YHKLFOHV %XW UHTXLULQJ  LQ FRPPHUFLDO
OLDELOLW\ LQVXUDQFH LV D UHDVRQDEOH ILJXUH WR DOORZ IRU WKHVH VHUYLFHV WR
IXQFWLRQILQDQFLDOO\ZKLOHWDNLQJLQWRFRQVLGHUDWLRQWKHXQFHUWDLQW\RIWKH




DORQH KRZHYHU ZLOO QRW VHUYH DV DQ DGHTXDWH VDIHJXDUG $OWKRXJK WKH
LQVXUDQFHWKDWWKHVHFRPSDQLHVQRZFDUU\LVJUHDWHUWKDQPRVWYHKLFOHVRQ
WKHURDGLQFOXGLQJRWKHUIRUKLUHWUDQVSRUWDWLRQSURYLGHUVWKHTXHVWLRQRI
ZKRZLOO EH OLDEOH IRU DQ\ GDPDJHV WKDW H[FHHG WKH LQVXUDQFH FRYHUDJH




)HZ KDYH RIIHUHG VROXWLRQV WR WKH SRWHQWLDO OLDELOLW\ RI ULGHVKDULQJ






WKDW LV EDVHG HQWLUHO\ RQ DXWRPRWLYH WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ ODZVXLWV DOOHJLQJ
LQMXULHVDVWKHUHVXOWRIQHJOLJHQWGULYLQJZLOOEHWKHJUDYHVWWKUHDWWRSXEOLF
ZHOIDUH DQG WKH ODUJHVW VRXUFH RI SRWHQWLDO OLDELOLW\%HFDXVHPRVW WRUWV

  See supra 3DUW,&
  )RU D GLVFXVVLRQ RI OLDELOLW\ DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK ULGHVKDULQJ VHUYLFHV VHH
GLVFXVVLRQ infra 3DUW,,
  6DOLQHURsupra QRWH




SHU VH IRU YLRODWLQJ&DOLIRUQLD VWDWH GULYLQJ ODZV&RPSODLQW IRU'DPDJHV DQG
'HPDQGIRU7ULDOE\-XU\supra QRWHDW±
  ,Q NHHSLQJ ZLWK WKH WKHPH RI WKLV &RPPHQW QR DWWHPSW LV PDGH DW












WXUQRQZKR LV UHVSRQVLEOH IRUGDPDJHV DQGXQGHUZKDWFLUFXPVWDQFHV
:KHWKHUULGHVKDULQJVHUYLFHVRUWKHLQGLYLGXDOGULYHUVDUHXOWLPDWHO\OLDEOH
IRUWKHVHDFWLYLWLHVZLOOLQWXUQGHWHUPLQHZKRKDVWKHJUHDWHVWLQFHQWLYH




A. Ridesharing Services Should be Held Vicariously Liable for the Acts 
of Their Drivers 
3HUKDSVWKHJUHDWHVWXQFHUWDLQW\DVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKHGHYHORSPHQWRI
ULGHVKDULQJVHUYLFHVLVWKHLUSRWHQWLDOOLDELOLW\IRUWKHDFWVRIGULYHUVXVLQJ






KDYH VRXJKW WR OLPLW WKHLU SRWHQWLDO OLDELOLW\ E\ FKDUDFWHUL]LQJ WKHLU
UHODWLRQVKLSZLWKGULYHUVXVLQJWKHLUVHUYLFHVDVRQHEHWZHHQDWHFKQRORJ\
VHUYLFH DQG VRIWZDUH XVHUV UDWKHU WKDQ DQ HPSOR\PHQW UHODWLRQVKLS
6LGHFDU H[SOLFLWO\ VWDWHV WKDW WKHUH LV QR HPSOR\PHQW RU LQGHSHQGHQW
FRQWUDFWRUUHODWLRQVKLSZLWKGULYHUVZKLOH8EHUDQG/\IWFKDUDFWHUL]H
GULYHUV DV LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRUV ,Q IDFW 8EHU¶V SULQFLSDO OHJDO
DUJXPHQW LQ WKH Liu FDVH ZDV WKDW LWV GULYHU ZDV DQ LQGHSHQGHQW

  See infra3DUW,,(
  5(67$7(0(17 7+,5' 2) $*(1&<    ³$Q HPSOR\HU LV
VXEMHFWWROLDELOLW\IRUWRUWVFRPPLWWHGE\HPSOR\HHVZKLOHDFWLQJZLWKLQWKHVFRSH
RIWKHLUHPSOR\PHQW´
  See 5(67$7(0(177+,5'2)72576/,$%)253+<6,&$/	(027,21$/
+$50D³$QDFWRUZKRHQWUXVWVZRUNWRDQLQGHSHQGHQWFRQWUDFWRU
RZHVQRGXW\DVWRWKHPDQQHULQZKLFKWKHZRUNLVSHUIRUPHGE\WKHFRQWUDFWRU
H[FHSW DV SURYLGHG LQ 6XEVHFWLRQ E´ see also 5(67$7(0(17 6(&21' 2)
72576'H6KDPERY1LHOVHQ1:G0LFK
)OD3RZHU	/LJKW&RY5RELQVRQ6RG)OD
 . Uber Terms of Service supraQRWHLyft Terms of Service supraQRWH
Sidecar Terms of ServicesupraQRWH
  Sidecar Terms of ServicesupraQRWH
  &RPSODLQWIRU'DPDJHVDQG'HPDQGIRU7ULDOE\-XU\supra QRWHDW





FRQWUDFWRU ,Q DGGLWLRQ WKH QDWXUH RI ULGHVKDULQJ DSSOLFDWLRQV DOVR
SUHVHQWV LQWHUHVWLQJ TXHVWLRQV UHJDUGLQJ WKH FRXUVH DQG VFRSH RI
HPSOR\PHQWLIDQHPSOR\PHQWUHODWLRQVKLSLVHVWDEOLVKHG
1. Identifying Employment Relationships in the Transportation 
Services Context  










  $QVZHUsupra QRWHDW
  ,Q IHXGDO WLPHV YLFDULRXV OLDELOLW\ ZDV LPSXWHG RQ DPDVWHU XSRQ WKH
IDFWXDOGHWHUPLQDWLRQWKDWKHKDGFRQWURORYHUWKHQHJOLJHQWVHUYDQW5LFKDUG5
&DUOVRQWhy the Law Still Can’t Tell an Employee When It Sees One and How It 
Ought to Stop Trying%(5.(/(<-(03	/$%/+RZHYHU
WKLV XQLWDU\ IRFXV RQ FRQWURO ZDV XQDEOH WR DFFRPPRGDWH WKH PRUH FRPSOH[
HFRQRPLF UHODWLRQVKLSV WKDW UHVXOWHG IURP LQGXVWULDOL]DWLRQ 'HDQQD 1 &RQQ
When Contract Should Preempt Tort Remedies: Limits on Vicarious Liability for 
Acts of Independent Contractors  )25'+$0 - &253 	 ),1 /  






D VSHFLDOLVW ZLWKRXW VXSHUYLVLRQ F WKH VNLOO UHTXLUHG LQ WKH SDUWLFXODU
RFFXSDWLRQ G ZKHWKHU WKH SULQFLSDO RU WKH ZRUNHU VXSSOLHV WKH




ZKHWKHURUQRW WKHSDUWLHVEHOLHYH WKH\DUHFUHDWLQJ WKHUHODWLRQVKLSRI
HPSOR\HUHPSOR\HH
$OH[DQGHUY)HG([*URXQG3DFNDJH6\V,QF)GWK&LU
)RU WKH IDFWRUV IRU GHWHUPLQLQJ WKH NLQG RI FRQGXFW ZLWKLQ WKH VFRSH RI
HPSOR\PHQWWKDWZHUHH[SOLFLWO\VWDWHGLQWKHSUHYLRXVYHUVLRQVHH 5(67$7(0(17
6(&21'2)$*(1&<   7KH ODWHVW YHUVLRQ RI WKH 5HVWDWHPHQW RI
$JHQF\ IDYRUVPRUHJHQHUDO WHUPV5(67$7(0(177+,5'2)$*(1&<
FPWE
  &RQQsupra QRWHDW















DOVR DGGUHVVHG DP\ULDG RI LQWHUPHGLDWH DUUDQJHPHQWV WKDW UHTXLUH D IDFW





&RQVLVWHQWZLWK WKH WUDGLWLRQDODSSOLFDWLRQRIYLFDULRXV OLDELOLW\FRXUWV
WDVNHGZLWKGHWHUPLQLQJZKHWKHUWKHUHZDVDQHPSOR\PHQWUHODWLRQVKLSLQWKH








  See, e.g $PHV Y<HOORZ&DE RI'& ,QF1R  :/
DW''&6HSW
  See infra 3DUW,,$







SUHVHQFH RU DEVHQFH RI VRPH IDFWRUV KDYH DOVR EHHQ XVHG WR DUJXH IRU DQ
LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRU UHODWLRQVKLS 6RPH RI WKH WUDQVSRUWDWLRQUHODWHG FDVHV




















FRXUWV KDYH FRQVLGHUHG DOO RI WKH IROORZLQJ DV IDFWRUV  WKH OHYHO RI
VSHFLDOL]DWLRQDQGVNLOOWKHVXSSOLHURIWKHLQVWUXPHQWDOLWLHV²VXFKDV
WKH YHKLFOH SURYLGHU²RU WKH LQVWUXPHQWDOLW\ E\ ZKLFK IDUHV DUH
PHDVXUHG  WKH FRPSDQ\¶V DELOLW\ WR WHUPLQDWH WKH UHODWLRQVKLS DW







 . Town Taxi of Cape Cod1(GDW









DFFRXQW ZKHQHYHU DQ RSHUDWRU ZDV QRW SHUIRUPLQJ WR SODLQWLII 0RULVK¶V
VDWLVIDFWLRQGRHVQRWPLOLWDWHDJDLQVWWKHexistenceRISODLQWLII0RULVK¶VULJKWRI
FRQWUROSDUWLFXODUO\DVWKHQDWXUHRIWKHZRUNLQYROYHGKHUHZDVVXFKWKDWLWGLG
QRW UHTXLUH²RU LQGHHG SHUPLW²YHU\ PXFK DFWXDO VXSHUYLVLRQ E\ SODLQWLII
0RULVK´
  &RXUWV UHDFK GLIIHUHQW FRQFOXVLRQV RQ WKH ZHLJKW RI YDULRXV OLFHQVHV












FRPSDQ\¶V SULQFLSDO EXVLQHVV +RZ WKH SDUWLHV FKDUDFWHUL]H WKHLU
DJUHHPHQWLVQRWGHWHUPLQDWLYHRIHPSOR\HHVWDWXV6HYHUDODGGLWLRQDO
IDFWRUVIRFXVRQWKHHFRQRPLFGHSHQGHQFHRIWKHGULYHUVXFKDVZKHWKHU
WKH GULYHU LV LQGHSHQGHQWO\ OLFHQVHG ZKHUH WKH GULYHU¶V IDUHV
RULJLQDWHZKRLVFRQFHUQHGZLWKWKHDFFRXQWLQJWKHOHYHORIFDSLWDO
LQYHVWPHQW DQG ZKR SURYLGHV RSHUDWLQJ H[SHQVHV OLNH LQVXUDQFH
PDLQWHQDQFHDQGJDVROLQH$FRXUWFRQVLGHULQJ WKHVH IDFWRUVKDVD
JUHDW DPRXQW RI GLVFUHWLRQ LQ GHFLGLQJ ZKLFK ZLOO EH JLYHQ WKH PRVW






IRXQG WKLV LV LQGLFDWLYHRIDQHPSOR\PHQW UHODWLRQVKLSSee, e.g. Air Terminal 
Cab)GDWMorish)GDW2WKHUVGRQRWILQGWKLVSHUVXDVLYH
See, e.g Ames  :/  DW  ZKHUH GULYHU ZDV LQGHSHQGHQWO\
OLFHQVHG
  3D\PHQW RQ D SHUMRE EDVLV LV PRUH OLNHO\ WR LQGLFDWH D FRQWUDFWRU
UHODWLRQVKLSLeach:/DWZKHUHGLVSDWFKFRPSDQ\UHFHLYHG





  Ames:/ DWZKHUHFRPSDQ\SURYLGHGLWVQDPHORJR
DQGRSWLRQDOGLVSDWFKVHUYLFHVRSHUDWLQJWD[LVZDVQRWLWVUHJXODUEXVLQHVV
  See, e.g. id. DW ZKHUH WD[LFRPSDQ\DQGGULYHUKDGDFRQWUDFW WKDW
H[SOLFLWO\VWDWHGWKDWWKHGULYHUZDVDQLQGHSHQGHQWFRQWUDFWRUWKHFRXUWVWDWHGLQ








FRXUWQRWHGWKDWLQNew Deal Cab Co. v. Fahs)GWK&LUWKHUH












2. Determining the Course and Scope of Employment 














HYHQ LI WKH DFWV DUH ZLOOIXO RU PDOLFLRXV WKH DFWV GR QRW EHQHILW WKH
HPSOR\HUWKHHPSOR\HHYLRODWHVKLVRUKHURIILFLDOGXWLHVRUWKHHPSOR\HH
GLVUHJDUGVH[SUHVVRUGHUVIURPWKHHPSOR\HU%XWZKHQWKHHPSOR\HH
DFWV IRU KLV RU KHU RZQ SXUSRVH WKH HPSOR\HH¶V DFWLRQV DUH QR ORQJHU
FRQVLGHUHG WR IDOO ZLWKLQ WKH FRXUVH DQG VFRSH RI HPSOR\PHQW )RU
H[DPSOHLQRQHFDVHZKHUHDWD[LFRPSDQ\ZDVVXHGEHFDXVHRQHRILWV














  : 3$*( .((721 '$1 % '2%%6 52%(57 ( .((721 	 '$9,' *
2:(135266(5$1'.((721217+(/$:2)72576WKHG
  $ODQ 4 6\NHV The Boundaries of Vicarious Liability: An Economic 





FRQGXFW IDOOV RXWVLGH WKH VFRSH RI KLV HPSOR\PHQW´&ULWWHQGHQ Y7KRPSVRQ
:DONHU&R6(G6&&W$SS
  5XELQY<HOORZ&DE&R1(G,OO$SS&W










3. Drivers are Employees of Ridesharing Services and Often Act 
Within the Course and Scope of Employment When “Available”  
7KHYLFDULRXVOLDELOLW\LQTXLU\LVKLJKO\IDFWLQWHQVLYHDQGDPRXQWVWR
DEDODQFLQJWHVW1RVLQJOHIDFWRULVGLVSRVLWLYHFRXUWVFRQVLGHUWKHWRWDOLW\
RI WKH FLUFXPVWDQFHV ,Q WKLV ZD\ WKH VWDWXV WHVW RIWHQ OHDGV WR
XQSUHGLFWDEOH UHVXOWV EHFDXVH LW GHSHQGV ODUJHO\ RQZKDW LPSRUWDQFH WKH



















  In re)HG([*URXQG3DFNDJH6\V ,QF(PS¶W3UDFWLFHV/LWLJ)
6XSSG1',QG
  &RQQsupra QRWHDW
  8EHU;¶VVRIWZDUHQRZLQFOXGHVDQDYLJDWLRQV\VWHPWRGLUHFWGULYHUV/\GLD






  8EHU; GULYHUV PD\ KDYH WKHLU DELOLW\ WR UHFHLYH ULGH UHTXHVWV OLPLWHG





DOODFWLRQVDUHGRFXPHQWHG/\IW IRUH[DPSOHGLFWDWHV WKHPDQQHU LQ
ZKLFKSDVVHQJHUVDUHWREHJUHHWHGUHVWULFWVWKHGULYHUIURPWUDQVSRUWLQJ




6HYHUDO RI WKH DGGLWLRQDO IDFWRUV HPSOR\HG E\ FRXUWV LQGLFDWH DQ




FRQQHFW ZLWK ULGHUV PHDVXUH DQG FDOFXODWH IDUH DQG DFFHSW HOHFWURQLF
SD\PHQWVDVZHOODVVPDUWSKRQHVWRUXQWKHFRPSDQ\¶VDSSOLFDWLRQLQ
WKH FDVH RI 8EHU; 7KHVH FRPSDQLHV DOVR PD\ WHUPLQDWH D GULYHU¶V
OLFHQVHWRXVHWKHVRIWZDUHDWDQ\WLPHFROOHFWDQGGLVEXUVHWKHPRQH\
WKH\UHFHLYHWRWKHGULYHUVDQGWDNHDSHUFHQWDJHRIIDUHV²UDWKHUWKDQ





GHWDLOHG LQIRUPDWLRQ DERXW SDVW WULSV DVZHOO DV UHDOWLPH ORFDWLRQGDWD IRU ODZ
HQIRUFHPHQWSee, e.g &+,,//081&2'(0,11($32/,6
0,11&2'(2)25',1$1&(6
  %RE (JHONR Court: Juries to Decide if State Uber, Lyft Drivers are 
Employees6)*$7(KWWSZZZVIJDWHFRPED\DUHDDUWLFOH-XULHVWRGHFLGHZKHWKHU
8EHU/\IWGULYHUVDUHSKS >KWWSVSHUPDFF1%<$=@ ODVW XSGDWHG
0DU30
  Id. 
  /\IWXVHGWRDOORZGULYHUVWRVHWWKHLURZQUDWHVEXWQRORQJHUGRHVSee 
(JHONR supra QRWH  5LGHVKDULQJ VHUYLFHV PD\ UDLVH SULFHV GHSHQGLQJ RQ
FXUUHQWPDUNHWFRQGLWLRQVSee 5XVFKsupra QRWH8EHUKDVDOVRVHWLWVSULFH
EHORZ WKH PDUNHW SULFH WR JDLQ PDUNHW VKDUH .XUWLV $OH[DQGHU 	 0LFKDHO
&DEDQDWXDQUber Slashes Prices in Bid for Market Share6)&+521-DQ
DW$
  See, e.g.&$/38%87,/&200¶158/,1*supraQRWHDW

  5XVFKsupra QRWH
  $QVZHUsupra QRWHDW
  Lyft Terms of Service supra QRWHSidecar Terms of Servicesupra
QRWH
  See Terms and Conditions8%(5KWWSVZZZXEHUFRPOHJDOXVDWHUPV
>KWWSVSHUPDFF+3%')@ODVWXSGDWHG$SU
  5LGHVKDULQJVHUYLFHVUHWDLQWRRIWKHWRWDOIDUH(OOHQ+XHWUber 








GULYHUVZLWK JXDUDQWHHGPLQLPXPV DQG VLJQLQJ ERQXVHV LQ DQ HIIRUW WR
LQFUHDVHVHUYLFHDYDLODELOLW\
&RQYHUVHO\SURYLGLQJWKHYHKLFOHXVHGLQSHUIRUPLQJWKHVHUYLFHVLVD





6HYHUDO HFRQRPLF IDFWRUV DOVR LQGLFDWH DQ HPSOR\PHQW UHODWLRQVKLS
%HFDXVHRIWKHUHJXODWRU\VFKHPHLQSODFHLQPRVWMXULVGLFWLRQVWKHGULYHUV¶
DELOLW\ WR FRQGXFW WKLV EXVLQHVV HPDQDWHV IURP WKH ULGHVKDULQJ VHUYLFH¶V





SURYLGH VHUYLFHV )XUWKHU ULGHVKDULQJ VHUYLFHV VXSSO\ WKH LQVXUDQFH WKDW
GULYHUVXVH LQYHVWVXEVWDQWLDOVXPVLQDGYHUWLVLQJWKHLUVHUYLFHVDQG
SURYLGHSURPRWLRQDORIIHUV WKDW VXEVWDQWLDOO\GLVFRXQWDSDVVHQJHU¶V IDUH






DQG  IRU VLJQLQJ XS (OOHQ +XHWAfter Record Signups, Lyft Might Not 
Deliver Its $1000 Bonuses To Drivers )25%(6 0DU    30
KWWSZZZIRUEHVFRPVLWHVHOOHQKXHWO\IWPLJKWQRWGHOLYHUGUL
YHUERQXVHV>KWWSSHUPDFF9)<=-&@
  See, e.g. 0HWUR7D[L,QFY%UDFNHWW6(G*D&W$SS

  Uber Terms of Service supraQRWHLyft Terms of Service supraQRWH
Sidecar Terms of ServicesupraQRWH
  'RODQsupra QRWHDW
  See, e.g.&$/38%87,/&200¶158/,1*supraQRWHDW
 &DOLIRUQLD SURYLGHV WKDW GULYHUV PD\ DSSO\ IRU D 71& OLFHQVH RU REWDLQ D
WUDGLWLRQDOFKDUWHUSDUW\FDUULHUOLFHQVHDOWKRXJKLW LVXQFOHDULIDQ\LQGLYLGXDOV
FDQSUDFWLFDOO\FKRRVHWKLVRSWLRQJLYHQWKHQDWXUHRIWKHWHFKQRORJ\Id. DW
  See Commercial Ride-Sharing1$7¶/$66¶1,16&200¶56-XQH
KWWSZZZQDLFRUJFLSUBWRSLFVWRSLFBFRPPHUFLDOBULGHBVKDULQJKWP>KWWSSHUPD
FF.*46&9@Lyft Terms of Service supraQRWH
  See, e.g. $O\VRQ6KRQWHOO10 Ads that Show What A Circus the War Between 
Uber and Lyft has Become %86 ,16,'(5 $XJ    30
KWWSZZZEXVLQHVVLQVLGHUFRPXEHUO\IWZDUDGV>KWWSSHUPDFF=9
8%))@
















WR UHFHLYH ULGH UHTXHVWV²UHJDUGOHVV RI ZKHWKHU WKH GULYHU ZLOO DFFHSW
WKHP²8EHUUHFHLYHVDQHFRQRPLFEHQHILWIRULWVEXVLQHVV,QFDVHVVXFK













WKH VFRSHRI WKH HPSOR\PHQW DQGQRWRQ D IUROLF DQGGHWRXU2QFHD
SODLQWLIIHVWDEOLVKHVDSULPDIDFLHFDVHRIYLFDULRXVOLDELOLW\WKHGHIHQGDQW
KDV WKH EXUGHQ RI SURYLQJ WKDW WKH FRQGXFW ZDV RXWVLGH WKH VFRSH RI
HPSOR\PHQW 7KLV RI FRXUVH ZLOO EH GLIILFXOW WR SURYH HVSHFLDOO\
EHFDXVH RI WKH YDOXH WKDW WKH GULYHU EULQJV WR WKH FRPSDQ\ E\ EHLQJ
DYDLODEOH3HUKDSV LQ FDVHVZKHUH DGHIHQGDQW FDQ VKRZ WKDW WKHGULYHU
FRXOG QRW KDYH SUDFWLFDOO\ UHVSRQGHG WR D ULGH UHTXHVW GHVSLWH EHLQJ




  &RPSODLQWIRU'DPDJHVDQG'HPDQGIRU7ULDOE\-XU\supra QRWHDW
  Id. DW  7HFKQLFDOO\ 5DVLHU&$ LV WKH VXEVLGLDU\ RI 8EHU WKDW KROGV
OLFHQVHV IRU WKH 8EHU; SODWIRUP 7KURXJKRXW WKLV &RPPHQW 8EHU LV XVHG
LQWHUFKDQJHDEO\ZLWK5DVLHU&$



















GHSHQGHQFH WKDW GULYHUV KDYH RQ WKH VHUYLFHV ULGHVKDULQJ VHUYLFHV FRXOG
UHDVRQDEO\HVWDEOLVKDQHPSOR\PHQWUHODWLRQVKLSZLWKWKHLUGULYHUV)XUWKHU
ZKHQDGULYHULVDYDLODEOHWRUHFHLYHUHTXHVWVRQWKHULGHVKDULQJSODWIRUP
WKH GULYHUZLOO XVXDOO\ EH LQ WKH FRXUVH DQG VFRSH RI HPSOR\PHQWZKHQ
LQYROYHG LQ DFFLGHQWV EHFDXVH WKH GULYHU LV SURYLGLQJ D VHUYLFH IRU WKH
ULGHVKDULQJ FRPSDQ\ VLPSO\E\EHLQJDYDLODEOH(YHQ LI D FRXUWZHUH WR
GLVPLVV D WKHRU\ RI YLFDULRXV OLDELOLW\ E\ ILQGLQJ WKDW GULYHUV DUH WUXO\
LQGHSHQGHQWFRQWUDFWRUVVHYHUDOZHOODFFHSWHGWKHRULHVXQGHUZKLFKFRXUWV
PD\VWLOOLPSRVHOLDELOLW\H[LVW
B. Ridesharing Services Should Still be Held Liable for the Acts of 
Drivers Even if They are Considered Independent Contractors 




SODWIRUP DV LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRUV %XW HYHQ ZKHQ DQ LQGHSHQGHQW
FRQWUDFWRUUHODWLRQVKLSH[LVWVDQLQMXUHGSODLQWLIIPLJKWVWLOOKROGWKHKLUHU







  See 5(67$7(0(17 7+,5' 2) 72576 /,$% )25 3+<6,&$/ 	
(027,21$/+$50FPWF5(67$7(0(176(&21'2)72576
FPWE
  See supra 3DUW,,$











1. Ridesharing Services Have a Non-delegable Duty to Ensure 
Public Safety 
6HYHUDORIWKHVRFDOOHG³LQGHSHQGHQWFRQWUDFWRUH[FHSWLRQV´FRQVLGHU









HQVXUH SXEOLF VDIHW\ DV HYLGHQFHG E\ WKH H[WHQVLYH UXOHV JRYHUQLQJ
EHKDYLRURQWKHURDGVDQGWKHUHJXODWLRQVWKDWKDYHEHHQSXWLQSODFHIRU
ULGHVKDULQJVHUYLFHVLQPDQ\ MXULVGLFWLRQV6HFRQGZKHUHULGHVKDULQJ
VHUYLFHV FDQ RQO\ H[LVW WKURXJK SXEOLF OLFHQVLQJ WKH JRYHUQPHQW ZLOO
VXEMHFW WKHP WR D KLJKHU VWDQGDUG RI FDUH &RXUWV KDYH IRXQG WKDW WKH
UHFHLSWRIDOLFHQVHWRRSHUDWHDVDWD[LZKLFKLVDFRPPRQFDUULHUFUHDWHV
DQRQGHOHJDEOHGXW\ WRSURWHFW WKHSXEOLF7KXVZKHUHD WD[LRZQHU

 . See 5(67$7(0(17 7+,5' 2) 72576 /,$% )25 3+<6,&$/ 	
(027,21$/+$50±7KH5HVWDWHPHQWDOVR LGHQWLILHV LQVWDQFHV
ZKHUH WKH HPSOR\HU RI DQ LQGHSHQGHQW FRQWUDFWRU ZLOO EH OLDEOH IRU GLUHFW
QHJOLJHQFHSee infra3DUW,,&
  5(67$7(0(17 7+,5'2)72576/,$% )253+<6,&$/	(027,21$/
+$50see also /DZY3KLOOLSV6(G:9D
*HQHUDOO\ DQ ³LQKHUHQWO\ GDQJHURXV´ DFWLYLW\PXVW EHPRUH WKDQ D FXVWRPDU\
KXPDQ DFWLYLW\ VXFK DV GULYLQJ 5(67$7(0(17 7+,5' 2)72576 /,$% )25
3+<6,&$/	(027,21$/+$50FPWM³)RUH[DPSOHDXWRPRELOHV
DUH LQ VXFK JHQHUDO XVH WKDW WKHLU RSHUDWLRQ LV D PDWWHU RI FRPPRQ XVDJH
$FFRUGLQJO\ DW OHDVW IRU WKLV UHDVRQ WKH RSHUDWLRQ RI DXWRPRELOHV LV QRW DQ
DEQRUPDOO\GDQJHURXVDFWLYLW\´
  5(67$7(0(17 7+,5'2)72576/,$% )253+<6,&$/	(027,21$/
+$50
  Id. 
  See supra 3DUW,




/LPR ,QF  6R G   )OD 'LVW &W $SS  UHFRJQL]LQJ WKDW






GHOHJDEOH GXW\ HYHQ WKRXJK QR HPSOR\PHQW RU FRQWUDFWRU UHODWLRQVKLS
H[LVWHG
2. The Drivers’ Apparent Agency May Lead to Liability for 
Ridesharing Services 
:KHQDKLUHURIDQLQGHSHQGHQWFRQWUDFWRUPDNHVUHSUHVHQWDWLRQVWKDW
WKH FRQWUDFWRU LV LQ IDFW DQ DJHQW RI WKH HPSOR\HU DQG D WKLUG SHUVRQ







HQVXULQJ WKDW WKHYHKLFOH LV LQDQRUGHUO\FRQGLWLRQ7RDVVHUWDSSDUHQW












  5(67$7(0(17),5672)$*(1&< ³2QHZKRUHSUHVHQWV




  &RQQsupra QRWHDW±
  -RVHSK+.LQJ-ULimiting the Vicarious Liability of Franchisors for 
the Torts of Their Franchisees:$6+	/((/5(9
  Id. DW
  0RXVVD Y $EGHO.DGHU 1R )  :/  DW ±
0DVV'LVW&W-XQ
  3ORR\Y3DU\DQL1(G,OO$SS&WZKHUHEHFDXVH














DQ\ UHSUHVHQWDWLRQV RI DJHQF\ WKH\ SUREDEO\ ZHUH QRW DZDUH RI WKH
UHSUHVHQWDWLRQDQG WKXVFRXOGQRWKDYHUHOLHGRQLW WR WKHLUGHWULPHQW
:KHUHDFXVWRPHUDUUDQJHVDULGHWKURXJKDULGHVKDULQJVHUYLFHDQGWKHQ
VSOLWV WKH FRVWV RI WKH ULGHZLWK D IULHQG LQ D VHSDUDWH FDVK WUDQVDFWLRQ
KRZHYHU WKH IULHQG PLJKW KDYH UHOLHG RQ WKH DSSDUHQW DJHQF\ WR KLV
GHWULPHQWLILQYROYHGLQDQDFFLGHQW
C. Ridesharing Services May Face Liability for Their Own Acts 
9LFDULRXV OLDELOLW\ IRU WKH QHJOLJHQFH RI GULYHUV XVLQJ ULGHVKDULQJ
VHUYLFHVLVQRWWKHRQO\ZD\WKHVHFRPSDQLHVPLJKWILQGWKHPVHOYHVVXEMHFWWR
OLDELOLW\7KHVHFRPSDQLHVDOVRIDFHVLJQLILFDQWULVNVRIOLDELOLW\IRUWKHLURZQ





PHUHO\ FRPSO\ RUPD\GR OHVV WKDQZKDW LV UHTXLUHG WR FRPSO\ZLWK WKH
ODZ ,Q DQ\ HYHQW EHFDXVH ULGHVKDULQJ VHUYLFHV PXVW FRPSO\ ZLWK

  &$/38%87,/&200¶158/,1*supraQRWHDW
  SeeUber Terms of Service supraQRWHLyft Terms of Service supra
QRWHSidecar Terms of ServicesupraQRWH





SUHVXPDEO\ KDYH DOUHDG\ DJUHHG WR WKH WHUPV ZKLFK GLVDYRZ DQ\ DJHQF\
UHODWLRQVKLS )RU D GLVFXVVLRQ RQ WKH HIIHFW RI WKH ULGHVKDULQJ VHUYLFHV¶ XVHU
DJUHHPHQWVVHH infra 3DUW,,'
  See 5(67$7(0(17 7+,5' 2) 72576 /,$% )25 3+<6,&$/ 	
(027,21$/+$50






WR SUHYHQW WKH LQMXU\ UHDOL]HG DQG WR SURWHFW WKH FODVV RI SHUVRQ LQMXUHG
5(67$7(0(177+,5'2)72576/,$%)253+<6,&$/	(027,21$/+$50















WKH FRQFHSW RI YLFDULRXV OLDELOLW\ $OWKRXJK VRPH RYHUODS RI OLDELOLW\
LPSXWHG WKURXJK YLFDULRXV OLDELOLW\PD\ H[LVW DQ HPSOR\HU¶V QHJOLJHQFH
PD\ FDSWXUH DFWLRQV E\ HPSOR\HHV WKDW RFFXU RXWVLGH RI WKH VFRSH RI
HPSOR\PHQW














  See supra3DUW,
  See, e.g. 5RFNZHLWY6HQHFDO1:G:LV
  See 0DLQHOODY6WDII%XLOGHUV,QGXV6HUYV,QF$G
5,see also 5(67$7(0(177+,5'2)72576/,$%)253+<6,&$/	
(027,21$/+$50FPWD
  )RU DQ H[WHQGHG GLVFXVVLRQ RQ WKH SHUPLVVLELOLW\ RI DOOHJLQJ YLFDULRXV
OLDELOLW\ DQG GLUHFW QHJOLJHQFH VHH5LFKDUG$0LQFHUThe Viability of Direct 
Negligence Claims Against Motor Carriers in the Face of an Admission of 
Respondeat Superior:<2/5(9
  5(67$7(0(176(&21'2)$*(1&<
  5(67$7(0(17 7+,5'2)72576/,$% )253+<6,&$/	(027,21$/
+$50  FPW H  see also 5(67$7(0(17 6(&21'2)72576  







RI DFWLRQ IRU QHJOLJHQW WUDLQLQJ UHTXLUHV D VKRZLQJ WKDW WKH HPSOR\HU¶V
QHJOLJHQW EUHDFK RI D GXW\ WR WUDLQ UHVXOWHG LQ WKH LQMXULHV DW LVVXH
6LPLODUO\ D FDXVH RI DFWLRQ IRU QHJOLJHQW VXSHUYLVLRQ DULVHV ZKHQ WKH
HPSOR\HUYLRODWHVLWVGXW\WRVXSHUYLVHHPSOR\HHVUHVXOWLQJLQDQLQMXU\
5LGHVKDULQJVHUYLFHVKDYHDGXW\WRWDNHUHDVRQDEOHFDUHWRJXDUDQWHH
WKH SURSHU KLULQJ WUDLQLQJ DQG VXSHUYLVLRQ RI GULYHUV UHJDUGOHVV RI
ZKHWKHU DQ HPSOR\PHQW UHODWLRQVKLS H[LVWV 6XFK D GXW\ LV IXUWKHU
ZDUUDQWHG EHFDXVH RI WKH H[WHQVLYH UHJXODWRU\ VFKHPH WKDW KDV SXW WKH
UHVSRQVLELOLW\RIHQVXULQJWKHTXDOLW\RIGULYHUVRQWKHULGHVKDULQJVHUYLFHV




UHSUHVHQWDWLRQV DQG VXFK ZDLYHUV DV EHWZHHQ WKH SDUWLHV RI WKH
DJUHHPHQWPD\RUPD\QRWEHYDOLG%XWDVWKHODZPDNHVFOHDUDQDFWRU
LVUHVSRQVLEOHIRUWKHUHOLDQFHRIWKLUGSDUWLHVZKRWKHDFWRUNQRZVZLOOUHO\
RQ WKHLQIRUPDWLRQ WRHQWHU LQWRDWUDQVDFWLRQ7KXVDSDVVHQJHUZKR
HQWHUVLQWRDQDJUHHPHQWZLWKWKHFXVWRPHUZKRDFWXDOO\UHTXHVWVWKHULGH









  )RU D GLVFXVVLRQRQZKHWKHU ULGHVKDULQJ VHUYLFHVKDYH DQ HPSOR\PHQW
UHODWLRQVKLSZLWKGULYHUVVHHsupra 3DUW,,$
  1HJOLJHQW PLVUHSUHVHQWDWLRQ PD\ DSSO\ ZKHQ DQ DFWRU SURYLGHV
LQIRUPDWLRQLQWKHFRXUVHRIEXVLQHVVRUDQ\WUDQVDFWLRQLQZKLFKWKHDFWRUKDVD
SHFXQLDU\ LQWHUHVW DQG IDLOV WR PHHW WKH VWDQGDUG RI FDUH LQ HQVXULQJ WKH










  See Uber Terms of Service supraQRWHLyft Terms of Service supra
QRWHSidecar Terms of ServicesupraQRWH
  See infra3DUW,,'
  See supra 3DUW,,&




2. Ridesharing Services May be Held Strictly Liable for Their 
Products 
,Q WKHLiu FDVH WKHSODLQWLIIVDOOHJHG WKDWWKHGULYHUWKDWFDXVHG WKH
LQMXULHVZDVGLVWUDFWHGZKLOHRSHUDWLQJKLVSKRQHLQYLRODWLRQRIVHYHUDO
&DOLIRUQLD WUDIILF ODZV 7KH SODLQWLIIV IXUWKHU DOOHJHG WKDW 8EHU ZDV


















  &RPSODLQWIRU'DPDJHVDQG'HPDQGIRU7ULDOE\-XU\supra QRWHDW
  Id. DW
  Id. DW
  $QVZHUsupra QRWHDW
  Id.
  Id. DW±8EHUDUJXHVWKDWE\GHVLJQWKHDSSOLFDWLRQGRHVQRWDOORZWKH




  Id. DW
  Id. DW
  Id.
  /DXUHO0&RKQ $QQRWDWLRQProducts Liability: Computer Hardware 
and Software$/57+











ZKLOH WKH OHJDO WKHRU\ PD\ EH QRYHO DQ\ MXGJPHQW DJDLQVW D VRIWZDUH





D. Ridesharing Services’ Efforts to Limit Liability are Contrary to Public 
Policy 
2QH RI WKH SURQRXQFHG IHDWXUHV RI ULGHVKDULQJ VHUYLFHV LV WKDW WKH\
HPSKDVL]H WKDW WKH\ DUH WHFKQRORJ\ VHUYLFH FRPSDQLHV²PHUH
LQWHUPHGLDULHV²ZKRFRQQHFWSDVVHQJHUVXVLQJWKHLUVRIWZDUHZLWKGULYHUV
ZKR DUH DOVR XVLQJ WKHLU VRIWZDUH 7R WKLV HQG WKHVH FRPSDQLHV DOVR
LQFOXGH H[SUHVVZDLYHUV RI OLDELOLW\ IRU DQ\ FODLPV RI QHJOLJHQFH DJDLQVW
WKHPLQ WKHLUDJUHHPHQWZLWKSDVVHQJHUV)RUH[DPSOH8EHUH[SUHVVO\










  See, e.g. 5REHUWV Y 5LFK )RRGV ,QF $G  ± 1-
 KROGLQJ WKDW ZKHUH WUDFWRU WUDLOHU GULYHU ZDV HQWHULQJ GDWD LQWR
PDQXIDFWXUHU¶V VRIWZDUH ZKLOH GULYLQJ WKH ULVN FUHDWHG E\ WKH SURGXFW ZDV
REYLRXV WKXV EDULQJ DQ\ VWULFW OLDELOLW\ RQ EHKDOI RI WKH PDQXIDFWXUHU 2QH
LQWHUSUHWDWLRQ RI WKH ³RSHQ DQG REYLRXV GDQJHU´ UXOH LV QRW EDVHG RQ WKH




  See Uber Terms of Service supraQRWHLyft Terms of Service supra
QRWHSidecar Terms of ServicesupraQRWH
  See Uber Terms of Service supraQRWHLyft Terms of Service supra
QRWHSidecar Terms of ServicesupraQRWH
  See Uber Terms of Service supraQRWH
  5(67$7(0(176(&21'2)&2175$&76
  See, e.g.6SDWKY'LOORQ(QWHUV ,QF)6XSSG '










UHDVRQV LQFOXGH DPRQJ RWKHU WKLQJV DFWLYLWLHV WKDW DUH H[WHQVLYHO\
UHJXODWHG WR SURWHFW WKH SXEOLF IURP GDQJHU 6LPLODUO\ VRPH VWDWHV
VSHFLILFDOO\GRQRWDOORZZDLYHUVWKDWOLPLW OLDELOLW\ZKHUHDGXW\WRWKH
SXEOLFH[LVWVDVDPDWWHURISXEOLFSROLF\7KLVZRXOGLQFOXGHFRPPRQ
FDUULHUV LQQNHHSHUV SXEOLF XWLOLWLHV DQG RWKHUV ZLWK D SXEOLF QRQ
GHOHJDEOH GXW\ WR H[HUFLVH UHDVRQDEOH FDUH EHFDXVH WKH SHUIRUPDQFH LV
LPSRUWDQWWRWKHSXEOLF






OLEHUDO DSSURDFKHV WR FRQWUDFWLQJ D OLPLWDWLRQ RI OLDELOLW\ ([SOLFLWO\
LQYDOLGDWLQJWKHVHZDLYHUVXQGHUWKHUHJXODWRU\VFKHPHVZRXOGEHQHILWWKH
SXEOLF E\ LQFUHDVLQJ WUDQVSDUHQF\ IRU FRQVXPHUV DQG HQVXULQJ WKDW
ULGHVKDULQJVHUYLFHVUHPDLQOLDEOHIRUWKHLUDFWLYLWLHV
E. Ridesharing Services Will Likely be Liable for the Acts of Drivers, 
Incentivizing Safe Behaviors 
$QRWKHUZD\ WKDWFRXUWVFDQHQVXUHSXEOLFVDIHW\²ERWKLQWHUPVRI
EHKDYLRUDQGFRPSHQVDWLRQ²LVE\KROGLQJULGHVKDULQJVHUYLFHVOLDEOHIRU
WKH DFWV RI WKHLU GULYHUV 6HYHUDO OHJDO WKHRULHV RI OLDELOLW\ ZLOO LPSXWH
OLDELOLW\ RQ ULGHVKDULQJ VHUYLFHV WKRXJK WKH PRVW OLNHO\ VRXUFHV DUH





  See )RUWVRQY0F&OHOODQ6(G1&&W$SS
  See 9RGRSHVWY0DF*UHJRU3G:DVKGHVFULELQJ
FDVHV ZKHUH ZDLYHUV ZHUH IRXQG XQHQIRUFHDEOH IRU SXEOLF SROLF\ UHDVRQV DQG
ZDLYHUV IRXQG XQHQIRUFHDEOH EHFDXVH RI GXWLHV WR WKH SXEOLF 5(67$7(0(17
6(&21'2)&2175$&76
  See :DJHQEODVWY2GHVVD6FK'LVW1R-3G
:DVK
  See supra3DUW,,%
  7KH &LW\ RI +RXVWRQ IRU H[DPSOH H[SOLFLWO\ SURKLELWV ULGHVKDULQJ
VHUYLFHV IURPDWWHPSWLQJ WR OLPLW WKH OLDELOLW\ WR GULYHUV RU SDVVHQJHUV WKURXJK
ZDLYHUV +286 7(;&2'(2)25',1$1&(6  Q 0XQLFRGH WKURXJK
2UGLQDQFH1RDGRSWHG-XO\&DOLIRUQLDUHJXODWRUVKDYHWDNHQ






YLFDULRXV OLDELOLW\ DQG WKH VHUYLFHV¶QRQGHOHJDEOHGXW\ WRSXEOLF VDIHW\
FUHDWHGE\WKHUHJXODWRU\IUDPHZRUN2IFRXUVHJRYHUQPHQWVDUHIUHHWR
LPSXWH OLDELOLW\ IRU DFFLGHQWV RQ ULGHVKDULQJ VHUYLFHV E\ VWDWXWH LQ WKH
LQWHUHVW RI SXEOLF SROLF\ &RPELQHGZLWK WKH LQHIIHFWLYHQHVV RI WKHLU
ZDLYHUVULGHVKDULQJVHUYLFHVZLOOKDYHDILQDQFLDOLQFHQWLYHWRUHGXFHULVN
HYHQ FRQVLGHULQJ WKH PRUDO KD]DUG DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK LQVXUDQFH 7KH
LQFHQWLYHVIRUVDIHEHKDYLRUFUHDWHGE\WKHULGHVKDULQJFRPSDQLHV¶OLDELOLW\
ZLOO OLNHO\ WULFNOH GRZQ WR GULYHUV E\ ZD\ RI LQWHUQDO FRQWUROV WR OLPLW





JHQHUDOO\ UHFRJQL]HG LPSRVLQJ WRUW OLDELOLW\ DQG FUHDWLQJ UHJXODWRU\
VFKHPHV WKDW FRPSHO FRPSOLDQFH 7KH LGHDO PL[ RI OLDELOLW\ DQG
UHJXODWLRQZLOOPD[LPL]H VRFLDOZHOIDUH2I WKH WZRDSSURDFKHV WRUW
OLDELOLW\ LV D OHVV GLUHFWPHWKRG RI LQIOXHQFLQJ EHKDYLRU UHO\LQJ RQ WKH
GHWHUUHQW HIIHFW RI GDPDJHV IRU KDUPV DIWHU WKH\ RFFXU %\ FRQWUDVW
VWDQGDUGV SURKLELWLRQV RU UHJXODWLRQV DUH DPRUH LPPHGLDWHPHWKRGRI
DIIHFWLQJ EHKDYLRU DQGPD\ RSHUDWH LQGHSHQGHQWO\ RI DQG SULRU WR WKH
RFFXUUHQFH RI DFWXDO KDUP +DUYDUG /DZ 6FKRRO 3URIHVVRU 6WHYHQ
6KDYHOO SUHVHQWV D TXDOLWDWLYH DSSURDFK IRU FRQVLGHULQJ WKH UHODWLYH







  See GLVFXVVLRQ infra 3DUW,,,$
  6KDYHOOsupraQRWHDW
  Id. 6RFLDOZHOIDUH³LVDVVXPHGWRHTXDOWKHEHQHILWVSDUWLHVGHULYHIURP
HQJDJLQJ LQ WKHLUDFWLYLWLHV OHVV WKHVXPRI WKHFRVWVRISUHFDXWLRQV WKHKDUPV
GRQH DQG WKH DGPLQLVWUDWLYH H[SHQVHV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK WKH PHDQV RI VRFLDO
FRQWURO´Id. DW±,QRWKHUZRUGVFRVWVVKRXOGEHFRQVLGHUHGLQDGGLWLRQWR
HIILFDF\LQGHWHUPLQLQJWKHLGHDOPL[RIOLDELOLW\DQGUHJXODWLRQ
  Id. see also &KDUOHV'.ROVWDG7KRPDV68OHQ	*DU\9-RKQVRQ([
3RVW Liability for Harm vs. ([ $QWH Safety Regulation: Substitutes or 
Complements?$0(&215(9
  See 6KDYHOOsupraQRWHDW
  Steven M. Shavell +$59/6&+ KWWSZZZODZKDUYDUGHGXIDFXOW\















DSSURDFKHV WDNHQ E\ PDQ\ MXULVGLFWLRQV DSSURSULDWHO\ VXSSOHPHQW WKH
OLDELOLW\RIULGHVKDULQJVHUYLFHVDQGHQVXUHSXEOLFVDIHW\
A. Applying the Factors for Determining the Relative Desirability of 
Liability and Regulation 





UHJXODWRUV PD\ FUHDWH UHVWULFWLRQV WKDW DUH RYHUO\ EXUGHQVRPH RU
LQDSSURSULDWHO\OD[%\FRQWUDVWZKHQUHJXODWRUVKDYHJUHDWHUNQRZOHGJH
RI WKH ULVNV RU DUH EHWWHU HTXLSSHG WR DQDO\]H ULVN EHFDXVH RI VXSHULRU
DELOLWLHVUHO\LQJRQUHJXODWLRQLVSUHIHUUHG5HJXODWLRQLVDOVRIDYRUDEOH
LQ LQGXVWULHV ZKHUH WKH ULVNV DUH FRPPRQO\ NQRZQ DQG WKHUHIRUH WKH
UHJXODWRU\ DXWKRULW\ FDQ EH FRQILGHQW WKDW WKH UHJXODWLRQ ZLOO DSSO\ LQ





ULVNV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK GULYLQJ 7KH LQGXVWU\ GRHV QRW LQYROYH DQ\
VSHFLDOL]HG NQRZOHGJH WKDW ZRXOG JLYH LQGLYLGXDO ILUPV D JUHDWHU




  See 6KDYHOOsupraQRWHDW±
 . Id.DW
  Id.
  See id. )RUH[DPSOHUHJXODWRUVPD\KDYHEHWWHUDFFHVVWRLQIRUPDWLRQRU
VXSHULRUDELOLW\WRHYDOXDWHUHOHYDQWHQYLURQPHQWDORUKHDOWKUHODWHGULVNVId. 
  Id. DW





WKH\ REWDLQ WKURXJK ILOLQJ UHTXLUHPHQWV %HFDXVH WKH ULVNV WKDW SXEOLF
VDIHW\UHJXODWLRQVDGGUHVVDUHDSSDUHQWDQGFRPPRQO\UHFRJQL]HGLWLV
OHVV SUREDEOH WKDW UHJXODWLRQVZLOO EH RYHUO\ EXUGHQVRPH RU LQHIIHFWLYH
(YHQWKRXJKWKHULVNVDUHUHODWLYHO\REYLRXVWKHVDIHW\VWDQGDUGVXVHGLQ
WKH QRYHO UHJXODWRU\ DSSURDFK WR ULGHVKDULQJ VHUYLFHVPXVW FOHDUO\ DQG
REMHFWLYHO\EHVHWIRUWKWRFRPSHOFRPSOLDQFHVXFKDVWKRVHIRUHQVXULQJ
WKHTXDOLW\RIGULYHUVDQGYHKLFOHV
7KH VHFRQG GHWHUPLQDQW IRU WKH UHODWLYH GHVLUDELOLW\ RI UHO\LQJ RQ
LPSRVLWLRQRIOLDELOLW\RUHQIRUFHPHQWRIUHJXODWLRQVLVWKHDFWRU¶VDELOLW\
WRIXOO\SD\IRUWKHFRQVHTXHQFHVRIKLVRUKHUDFWLRQV7KHYDOXHRIWKH
DFWRU¶V DVVHWV ZLOO GHWHUPLQH KLV RU KHU LQFHQWLYH WR DYRLG FDXVLQJ
LQMXULHV)RUH[DPSOHLIDEXLOGLQJFDXJKWRQILUHWKHEXVLQHVVWKDWRZQV
WKHEXLOGLQJZRXOG OLNHO\QRWEHDEOH WRSD\ IRU WKHVLJQLILFDQW OLDELOLW\
LPSRVHG LQ WRUW IRU WKH LQMXULHV VXVWDLQHG (QIRUFHPHQW RI ILUH FRGH
UHJXODWLRQV KRZHYHU UHGXFHV WKLV ULVN /LDELOLW\ ZLOO HIIHFWLYHO\




LQGLYLGXDO¶V DVVHWV RU ZKHWKHU D FRXUW FRXOG VXEMHFW WKH LQGLYLGXDO WR
OLDELOLW\
&RQFHUQIRUULGHVKDULQJVHUYLFHV¶DELOLW\WRSD\PD\EHDGGUHVVHGE\
UHTXLULQJ PLQLPXP DPRXQWV RI LQVXUDQFH WKURXJK UHJXODWLRQ %HFDXVH
ULGHVKDULQJ VHUYLFHV DUH JHQHUDOO\ UHTXLUHG WR REWDLQ LQVXUDQFH WR
RSHUDWHIXUWKHUFRQVLGHULQJWKHLUDELOLW\WRSD\PD\DSSHDULUUHOHYDQW









 :HVW:HVWODZ WKURXJK &K  RI  5HJ 6HVV HIIHFWLYH -DQ 

  See supra 3DUW,7KHUHJXODWLRQVRXWOLQHGLQ3DUW,DUHDOOEDVHGRQULVNV
WKDWDUHUHDGLO\DSSDUHQWWRERWKULGHVKDULQJVHUYLFHVDQGUHJXODWRUV
  See supra 3DUW,%
  6KDYHOOsupraQRWHDW
  Id. DW±
  See id. DW± 
  Id. DW
  See supra 3DUW,&
  See supra 3DUW,,









LQVXUDQFH VHUYH DQ LPSRUWDQW JDWHNHHSLQJ UROH E\ DOORZLQJ RQO\ WKRVH
FRPSDQLHVWKDWFDQSURYLGHDGHTXDWHLQVXUDQFHWRRSHUDWH
7KHWKLUGGHWHUPLQDQWLVWKHOLNHOLKRRGRIIDFLQJVXLW&RXUWVH[HUW
OHVV LQIOXHQFH RQ EHKDYLRU XQGHU WKH OLDELOLW\PRGHOZKHUH WKHSDUW\ LV
XQOLNHO\WRIDFHDODZVXLW&HUWDLQDFWLYLWLHVDUHIXQGDPHQWDOO\OHVVOLNHO\
WRVXEMHFWDQLQGLYLGXDOWROLWLJDWLRQZKHWKHUEHFDXVHWKHKDUPVDUHZLGHO\






:KHQ WUDIILFDFFLGHQWV²ZKLFKUHJXODWLRQDQG OLDELOLW\ERWKVHHN WR















  Id. DW
  Id. DW
  Id. DW
  See id.
  7KLV&RPPHQWIRFXVHVRQWKHWKUHDWVWRSXEOLFVDIHW\&HUWDLQEHKDYLRU
RXWVLGH RI WKLV UHDOP VXFK DV HQVXULQJ IDLU PHWHULQJ VHUYLFHV PLJKW EHPRUH
HIIHFWLYHO\ LQIOXHQFHG WKURXJK UHJXODWLRQ EHFDXVH WKH HIIHFW ZRXOG EH ZLGHO\











7KH PRUDO KD]DUG FUHDWHG E\ LQVXUDQFH VRPHZKDW UHGXFHV WKH
LQIOXHQFHRIOLDELOLW\RQHOLPLQDWLQJULVN%HFDXVHWKHLQVXUDQFHFRPSDQ\
ZLOO VWHS LQ WR LQGHPQLI\ WKH ULGHVKDULQJ VHUYLFH WKH VXHG ULGHVKDULQJ
VHUYLFH ZLOO IHHO OHVV FRQQHFWHG WR WKH VXLW SRWHQWLDOO\ GLPLQLVKLQJ LWV
LPSHWXV WR HQVXUH VDIHW\ 7KH GHJUHH RI WKLV HIIHFWZLOO GHSHQG RQ WKH
³OLQNDJH´ EHWZHHQ WKH ULGHVKDULQJ VHUYLFH¶V DFWLYLWLHV DQG LWV LQVXUDQFH







GDPDJHV IURP OLWLJDWLRQ DQG RWKHU OHJDO FRVWV $GPLQLVWUDWLYH FRVWV
DVVRFLDWHGZLWKUHJXODWRU\UHJLPHVLQFOXGHWKHFRVWVERUQHE\WKHWD[SD\HU
DV ZHOO DV SULYDWH FRVWV RI FRPSOLDQFH 6DIHW\ SUHFDXWLRQV WKDW DUH
UHDGLO\DSSDUHQWVXFKDVKDYLQJDFHUWDLQQXPEHURIOLIHSUHVHUYHUVRQD
ERDWOHQGWKHPVHOYHVZHOOWRUHJXODWLRQEHFDXVHWKHFRVWVRIHQIRUFHPHQW






D TXRWD RI YHKLFOHV WR UDQGRPO\ LQVSHFW IRU FRPSOLDQFH IRU HDFK
WUDQVSRUWDWLRQVHUYLFH,QGHHGSXWWLQJLQSODFHUHSRUWLQJUHTXLUHPHQWVIRU
WKHWURYHVRIGDWDJHQHUDWHGE\ULGHVKDULQJVHUYLFHVPD\UHGXFHWKHWRWDO
FRVW RI HQIRUFHPHQW WKURXJK SUREDELOLVWLF DQG ODUJHO\ HOHFWURQLF
HQIRUFHPHQW5HJXODWRUVFRXOGDOVRJDLQ DFFHVV WR ULGHVKDULQJ VHUYLFHV¶
UDWLQJV\VWHPV WR LGHQWLI\SRRURUQRQFRPSOLDQWGULYHUVDVDYHU\FRVW
HIIHFWLYH PHWKRG RI HQIRUFHPHQW 2YHUDOO ULGHVKDULQJ VHUYLFHV¶ KHDY\

  See id.
  Id. DW






  See id. DW
  Id.










KDUVK UHVXOWV ZKHUH OLWLJDWLRQ PD\ VDGGOH LQGLYLGXDO DFWRUV ZLWK KLJK
FRVWV ,Q FRQWUDVW LQFUHDVLQJ WKH UHODWLYH UHOLDQFH RQ UHJXODWLRQV ZLOO
VSUHDGRXWWKHFRVWVPRUHHYHQO\DPRQJDFWRUV%XWWKHUHJXODWRU\VFKHPHV











RZQ LQWHUQDO FRQWUROV )XUWKHU ULGHVKDULQJ VHUYLFHV ZLOO EH LQ D EHWWHU
SRVLWLRQ WR SD\ IRU DQ\ GDPDJHV UHVXOWLQJ IURP ULGHVKDULQJ DFWLYLWLHV
UHODWLYHWRWKHLUGULYHUV7KXVWKHJRDORIFRPSHQVDWLRQFDQEHPHWZKLOH
DOVRFUHDWLQJDUHDVRQIRUULGHVKDULQJVHUYLFHVWRUHGXFHULVN
&RQVLGHULQJ 6KDYHOO¶V GHWHUPLQDQWV IRU WKH UHODWLYH GHVLUDELOLW\ RI
UHO\LQJRQUHJXODWLRQVDQGOLDELOLW\WRHQVXUHSXEOLFVDIHW\WKHUHJXODWLRQV
WKDW PDQ\ MXULVGLFWLRQV KDYH SXW LQ SODFH DUH MXVWLILHG DV SURSHU
VXSSOHPHQWV WR WRUW OLDELOLW\ 7KH ULVNV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK ULGHVKDULQJ




RQ OLDELOLW\ %\ FUHDWLQJ REMHFWLYH DQG WDUJHWHG UHJXODWLRQV WR FRQWURO
OLFHQVLQJDQGDGGUHVVWKHULVNVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKWKHTXDOLW\RIGULYHUV

  See supra 3DUW,
  See supra 3DUW,
  See supra 3DUW,,
  See supra 3DUW,$











*LYHQ WKH ORQJSHUFHLYHG LQHIILFLHQFLHV DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK IRUKLUH
WUDQVSRUWDWLRQVHUYLFHVWKHULGLQJSXEOLFLVHDJHUIRUFKDQJH3HHUWRSHHU
ULGHVKDULQJ VHUYLFHV KDYH VTXDUHO\ SUHVHQWHG JRYHUQPHQWV ZLWK WKH
RSSRUWXQLW\WRHPEUDFHWKHFDSDELOLWLHVRIFHOOXODUFRPPXQLFDWLRQVUHDO
WLPHJOREDO ORFDWLRQ VHUYLFHV DQGKLJKO\IXQFWLRQDO VPDUWSKRQHV LI WKH
JRYHUQPHQWV DOORZ WKH ULGHVKDULQJ VHUYLFHV WR RSHUDWH ZLWKLQ WKHLU
MXULVGLFWLRQV6WLOOKROGLQJULGHVKDULQJVHUYLFHVOLDEOHIRUWKHDFWVRIWKHLU
GULYHUVXQGHURQHRI WKHPDQ\ WKHRULHVGLVFXVVHGDERYH LVQHFHVVDU\ WR
LQFHQWLYL]H EHKDYLRUV WKDW JXDUG SXEOLF VDIHW\ DQG SURYLGH DGHTXDWH
FRPSHQVDWLRQZKHQGDPDJHVRFFXU
%XW WKH WKUHDW RI OLDELOLW\ DORQH ZLOO QRW JXDUDQWHH SXEOLF VDIHW\
$OWKRXJK ULGHVKDULQJ VHUYLFHV¶ DFWLYLWLHV GR QRW SUHVHQW ULVNV WKDW VHHP
H[FHSWLRQDOO\ GDQJHURXV JRYHUQPHQW RYHUVLJKW LV QHFHVVDU\ 6RPH
ULGHVKDULQJ VHUYLFHV KDYH GHPRQVWUDWHG WKHLU ZLOOLQJQHVV WR RSHUDWH







,W LV XQFOHDU ZKHWKHU WKH IUDPHZRUN RI UHJXODWLRQ DQG OLDELOLW\
GHVFULEHGDERYHZRXOGKDYHSUHYHQWHGWKHGHDWKRI6RILD/LX+RZHYHU
WKH IDPLO\ZRXOGEH SXUVXLQJ FRPSHQVDWLRQ XQGHU D FRYHUHG LQVXUDQFH
HYHQW UDWKHU WKDQ WHVWLQJ WKHLU WKHRU\ RI OLDELOLW\ LQ FRXUW 5LGHVKDULQJ
VHUYLFHV KDYH D GXW\²ERWK UHJXODWRU\ DQG PRUDO²WR HQVXUH WKDW WKH
GULYHUVRSHUDWLQJRQWKHLUSODWIRUPVDUHGRLQJVRLQDVDIHPDQQHU,QKHUHQW
ULVNV LQ GULYLQJ DQ DXWRPRELOH H[LVW EXW ZLWK SURSHU UHJXODWLRQ DQG
VRPHRQH WR KROG UHVSRQVLEOHZKHQDFFLGHQWV RFFXU WKRVH SXEOLF VDIHW\
ULVNVPD\EHUHGXFHGWRDFFHSWDEOHOHYHOV3URSHUUHJXODWLRQZLOODOORZWKH
IRUKLUH WUDQVSRUWDWLRQ EXVLQHVV PRGHO WR HYROYH ZLWK SURPLVLQJ QHZ

  Id.
  See supra 3DUW,&

















































































































































  Insurance for UberX with Ridesharingsupra QRWH 
  Lyft’s Insurance Policy /<)7 KWWSVZZZO\IWFRPGULYHKHOSDUWLFOH
>KWWSVSHUPDFF;75:1'7@ODVWYLVLWHG2FW
  Sidecar’s Insurance Policy 6,'(&$5 KWWSVZZZVLGHFUSROLFLHVLQVXU
DQFH>KWWSVSHUPDFF/=7/@ODVWYLVLWHG2FW
